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MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For the execution < f etery tlmrrlpflon of

PRI^TIjVO!!

MTTIUT'DT?^ Orv And we would rwpeotfully In vile your efirn-
NUIU.15LK 20. j ttoQ to our work end pricer.

Hora ml Uiora.

Mr*. Joseph Du rami Istguileill.

The wood .. ard men are all smiling lids
wwk.

Genuine, Old Fashioned, Honest,
Harry M rton is attending College !u

Detroit.

OFF
John R. Utile* is still lufftrlng from

typhiiliii.

«SAi-K^
ON"

DRY GOODS & LAD1ES&CHILDRENSSH0ES.

Everything goes, no prices clanged.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

Geo. Ward is quite ill.

0 8 Burlingame,' of Plymouth, mai'i
the IIekald ofllce a pleasant call lust Frl
day

A new post office called Tri>t baa beer

oKtublidicd at Calf Town, about six miles

north of Grass Lake.

The annual meetlngof the W. W AE. J.
Agriculture Society which was lo be held

• Ir. J. R. Holies, of DctMlt, wu In town loot Wednesday has becu adjourned until

,u 1 'u't:k- Jan 29th, 1800. K

MI'S Uzxle Mast has been quite sick the The annual report of the Chelsea
past week. # Creamery was flltHl last week with the

Howell people want a town clock, *o ! ̂ 0Ullt.v Clerk It states that Geo. P.
doea Chcbea. Olaiter l as pitw liaaad all the shares of

stock, paid all the debts and di tributed
all tbe assets

On Friday evening, Jan

.Mr. G*o. Korcn of IK'troit is spending a

few days in town.

It will cost 1120 000 to put in the Ann
Arbor street railway.

Mrs. C. Barnes, of Toledo, spent a few

d »y* In town this week.

Mrs. in. M »rtlii, wife our genial
station agent , i* (|uitu sick.

17th, local

talent of Dexter will present at Dexter, the

grand sensational drama entitled: "Millie
the Quadroon, or out of Bondage ” The
play is given for the benefit of the Ladies’

Library As-ociation

FOR THE MONTH OF

JANUARY
I will make some interesting

prices on boots and shoes.

Glazier, the Druggist,
Is on deck again, and asDied, at her home in Unadilla. Mich

Born, Juu. 6th, 18J0, to Mr. and Mrs. ' on Friday, Jan Urd, Mrs Chloe M Panichj, j HoStlGSS and SlOGplGSS
W. Pcltuu, of o.'Kun, a girl. atrw .17 years Mrs. Daniels was a sister as ever. Mr. Bmraert says

Died. Saturday, Jan. Itth, 1800 at hU 0* ,,w 1,,,c Wt’c ̂  Deal, and of E. E »* flT A7TPP
home in Lyndon, Mr. K. Taylor. I,*,n, A", “ 4 M U

I hare u good many s'loca tlmt must bi* g'-ld lx fore nuking my uunual
inventory.

In IndieH fine gluN's nt 12.00. 2.50. 8.00 ami 3 50. I will nmke n re-
ductiou from 50c to $1 |*r pair. That t\(Iucrt the price from 1-4 to 1 3

In men’s slioes I will give yon an endleM liur of 33 00 slnx-a nt $2.25.

.Ins nct ierd a police ahoe, got -d value, at $3.00, and .'t will go with the
reef.

Felt hoots and 8tt*ckiu»r8 at ropr ow n price,
dollar fur foot wear until you see my price*.

Do not appropriate ono

"Dogs delight to hark and bite,

It is their nature too,” but

HUMMEL & FENN

Beal, of Ann Arbor, A H Beal, of Dexter, .

Mr u*. Orwuiug, «ilu u pr.uiduR a1"1 'lr*' J E of a1p*»» Sebs Groceries Cheap,
law at Al|tn , L home on a vUU. | A Cleveland chemist says that people Cfitnitr jtrhap* than any other h</u$e in

who me kerosene lamp* fora number of fAw county " We fully agree with Mr.
1 e in i e6imc so permeated with the oil that Emmort and ofTcr the follow ing Facts
their 'ay lies after <le!itli acitrely need any and Figures that yon may sec that he U
cm' aiming fluid to jx r?cr -e tne»n That right.
cl emist is evidently undertaking to cm- 4*f Hw» eruekers b*r ....................... 71*

AIk* l ic-m aimtuh, wuo Uu> Lee.t iu the balm hiimelf In a He ' IP m eai.nc.1 ddni.M .. • • „
luhli.ivry btuiutMal i'Ukuc) is now at v r(.Ct;i,ljon lend(.mj Rev. Q C. ||!'si dn'".rb .'f' ..... II.*iw,ul‘* j Bailey, the Congn'gnt ional pastor, and Oyster-, Ih>i »ti<mlaid».........OTl9<> p« r eaii

Mrs. Win Palmer, of Francisco, wusn wife. la*t Friday evening at the spaclon* V* ...... I ' r «

caller ut tau iIl.ulo otiico one day this and h-m l^me homeof Mr*. J. C. Winans. 21 » dw biuwn »ua«^r t' r ...... . ...... i 0Uwk. About one hundrvn people assembled .................................... 5e per lb

Respectfully,

B. PARKER
Dhd, btiultt, , Jau. 12th, Ib'.H), Mrs.

Aliwf Gaivgbty, a^eda .oui

. horu, buuoay , JuuM2th, loco, to Mr.
unu .nr-. I u.uui . juc.-uuiu.'u, u daughter.

Boot and Shoe Dealer.

BLAICH BROS.,

Con’iuue to ltd! all kind- »*f Ding* in. d M tlicitt' i,

Clioict' funtih grv^ r ea. • oohx, K’ui -u »v a i»l wl pipe*, f.iucy god
l*ii| t p*iw*lci>, biua ,e- i tnl • out

Fino Perfumes a Spj ia ly

fh‘ip r thnu any o’her hou-e in town.

Truly Yours,

IIUMMKL \ FKNN.
Druggists and Grocers.

SuctYMora lo IL S, Aimitiong.

STOVES

Mr. Bert Vogel, of Detroit, h|h*U Sunday

iu town wan uia iKtixuis .«.r. a^u a*r . t ad
Vo0d. •

Mina May CuAanaugji If Manchester,

tcaCuu* u ocaool tin., whiter uear Auu

Ar^or.

bor.i, Tue day, Jan. 1-ith, 1890. to Mr.

unu .1.1's. *1 iu. eauip^eu, .1 f t pound

uauguur.

N* c uttVe accei . ed a copy of tLc Detroit

J Uuludl y Vtol' wocu, let t.toUu ».« tAleua

our 1...

.ue-vT-. liert aud \VeLater L g..n, of

JlUui.iC- tt-T, rtMC vu.tw... ill «UO (k*.«.Aldl

Luuudvr l icuuuor rveei . ed anoiher lur«,e'

b. . Ik'itntrU uog jl'oui Is.ietuud lo-'l i U -•

Uu< . 1. U a Uue at.imal.

Pe.u h hud* iu the trull belt are so far

ad.a.aeu tuui a w«- ... *,.^..0, ua.u-

age tuu next mmm>u to 4 -

bon.e L*ny t-r fifty utki^isi t.aMa» of "u
giippe" uu.u uccufud ia

UUit .so iui ha\e IkVu iulul

John Bucbmau, of Grass Luke, was in

i town last Wednesday, and made the
UUIALD ollice a plcasuul call.

Lettuce was growing iu an Adrian gard-

; eu last week It must no that tue^ uou’i

1 know that it L winter down that way.

I * Iui (Iripi'f i- the pivvaUIag fad About

i'u Ing tbe evening and were presented to

Rev. and Mr*. Bailey.

A mevtlng far the pnrpoae of nrmnixing

ti e ' icblpan ceity of the Sons of the

American Revolution ha* been calle I to

take place at the Runell House, Detroit

a' 11 A. M. Saturday, Jan. ISlli. 1890. ;

Every dcNccndont of the men of tlie Revo-

1 it Ion is iiixited lo be pre-ent.
'  J

Girl*, don't throw away your old r.ib-

' • r . ovi rsbres. Save them f ir the agents

of tlie cliewlttg gum mmiuf ictorles. who
ar.* buying them up in all parts of the
c-mtry. Pul cri/e«l rti-ber boots and

o r lu es, flavored with vanilla , straw’ or*

ry and oilier extracts, make the
cbewlng gum on record — Ex.

> .1 .in iu- ................

V io»i e 1W1- ..........

e bu *1 0 a dual ........
t )••• u .1 l|M|| l^ll, ......

Full rieaiii elietH1,,

U los rollnl tailit for

......... 5c
,. .. -U' |h r pkg

I2i|e pet ib

... 3oc “

.l*We **

......... —25
tMigesm telii* '.Ml ui Imix. for- ..... ‘J.'e

'H te Ha ntiitp.M », Htai in l.ox. f< 1 ........ 25

4 pouiuN b< !-t tin ........... ......... ......... 2M
v.M* ice dales............ ............... b*' P’l'll

l l.oie,. inixrd CMll'I.V ............ -I.'fje |wrH
(5. dfis' biieka ..... ... ................ ̂*' ”

2- e nerlti

•We linve just recriv-d a fine line of Flond i Omuget*. L mons, Can-

dies, Mixed Nuts, Date*, Figs, Se. d'euf Raiiitis, t'iinm, L“iiiun Peel,

0 nnge Peel, nil colors of Sugar Sand, Almond Mea’8, etc. We .keep on
bund a fine line of EvIihcib. id so u fine Hue of Caniitd (**« da.

• Call and see us and we will try and treat you kindly, and ttkike prices

right to you. Ropeut fully,

BLAICH BROS.

• •••••••••

F'liC!*' roasleo It *» coif «

F lie lO ixlrd litMliUt* .........

VV .I. r V\ bin O.
IlHiele t b •kiui; 1 «*«»!' 1

I toy id laikiinr |*'»w dn ........

tir, Pilee* nnk *u» p '«d 1-.
Hardin.**.,

•t in 1 in* uum o
nicc-t 2 diesio. hiia -r rom

I Mar Axl* *»»• ms»
liu'* (•lug in’ aevti..

Ed S. Stokes, the fellow who killed Jim j o .„,| p|Ulr |0ti

••eg-
... ............ 2"* J** ! b

....... tVe "
...— 42e '•

..... n* r mi

9- "
.I*' p» r lh*x

... lie pci |b j

.v.25e

Given Away on February 1st, 1890.

• • • • • •

sroVKS

! isk, -orveil time for tbe act, and now

riltiH a "glide! pah re" iu New York, has
*ent a Culdwa cr poul'ry buyer a chick

for $101. ‘0 to i>tty f *r 1 wo turkeys. Stokes

had offered a dollar a pound for two
ipMiauli, ljul ! turtm's weighing over 50 pounds each,

and the dealer jeut 'em. Ouu weighed
50‘j ami the other 14.

Wc ct»py' tbe f llov ing fr:.m the Grass

Uike New s: “On the evening of tie 0th,

about fourty voting friends of Mbs Ida
Hines railed at her hon e all unexpected,
to eelel rate her Ifth 1 irthday. Sir re-
reivisl a number of leant iful tokehs of

oac founh of the jHwple of llu l ea have , Iulvc and frk iHisliip from the mert t.f the

i had more or le - of U Principally less | company. Among the guests present

D. W. Chadwick, who lives south of 1 ̂  six ''ou>h‘,i fnun r,uU‘i‘> Mtae>

1'helsea, tuning sokl hia farm, will nil

l>*TM>ual pn»perty at auction, Thursday,

Jau. huth, 18U0.
The Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insuranee

Hp ar It ad phi* ...... ....... -....fie "
J**lley Tar ping liib «••• .............. 5c V
iUmmI fine eui Uibirco..^ ...... -....’JHc "
Kiinners* Pride sinokuu- ..... ..-IHc *
Good nm' -is -e*.  .......... —..40c p* r g"’
Fine sugar syrup ............. v..—10e per gal

Ml Goods FreAh.
All Goods Warranted.
Verily, merrily, more and more it i

pays to 1 rude at

Glazier's Store/

j. On that day I wil gi\e away a jk.l.T While Nt wirfi 31 ai blue
i with niiNtemtis altachinviits, on the loilowmg pluii : E*er\ istm.ii buy-
ing *»m* dollars worth of g.-ods f'*r casli, can gu»s on tli»* number of
keim Is nf C"iii in a s* a'e*l dish *111 'be nnu liine, aud tin* por-mi gni gsin"
the nuniU'r of kernels, or the neaie.-t to 1I1** sann* will le given the
nittchiiie fnt* of charge. My stiu-k eoiuist*- of G ioC* ru a, Gloves, Milieus,
i tc., and everything is sold at bottom prici 8.

Nothing extra will Is- c’laig tl for guessing privileges,
machine iu the show wiudow. . Votirs, etc.

Look at the

R. A. SNYDER’S.
OUR ANNUAL

$81 191 09
93.994 0 .

Jessie and Maud and Mr. Claud Flagler,
Mr Fred and Jamie and X iss Addle

Clurk, also Mr. Leach.

4 025 «

Hi
si 3

Jacob Anubauster, of Freedom, met

! with u wriou. «cia,«. wUU, .bu.durins
l„WmWUv,.ho*r.l UU .immb ini., 8"'- ,l'<' Ml'^ng dbeclor. lor
r , .• , , j, ,r thee isuiag year: H;*nry 1). Platt, Pitts-

mouth and nearly tore off. ̂ 1; John F. S|ufford. Manchester; A. T.
TheM E. choir will gix can oyster sup n,,^ Xorthfiehl; W. K. Childs. Ann

per in the basement of Hie M. L ebureh , ArW; w K s m-kin t. Lima. The board
Friday erening. Suppf wil1 ^ IWVlHl of auditor* doettsl were; J. W Wing.
f*vm5to8P.M Allureconlially InvlHal. F B Brum, Ann Arbor? Russell V.
A private dance w a-* held at the re-idener Hooves, Dexter,

of '*r. ami Mrs. J. P. Heim. *out$-west A new rule went into effect on the vari
of Chelsea Jiu*t Thursday evening. About ̂  niilOMds In Michigan. Jan. 1, and

Report of tho Oaaiition of tho Cholsoa
Savings Bani.

At CheljReM, Miuiiiga«i, nt the close **f
busitte**, Dec llili. 1W9.

RKM»U.iC».S.
L*MU*nnd disroui<ik ...
stiH'ks. laind*, m •»m v.

Due tlom Im: ka du 1 s-
e ti* s

Due iVmii other b«nk*
buikers ...........

Furniture nud tixtun s. . . .

1 Oilier re*l estate

Cuirent expenses and ta\i*
paid .................... 1,199 87

Interest paid ....... 27.45

j t -iitwka unit. cnsli inuis ....... <.t7i0l
Nickel* and pennies . ....... 104 .1*
Gold ................... .... 287.:0
Silver .................. 701 5
U. S.auit N •tional Ba .k Notes 3.178. Ut

CLEAR1HG SALE!
13 177 87
8 7U1.\0

4.361 54

Gommemes Sairday Morning,

JewcttIj Serbno.

IN HOUSE BLANKETS
bT6 showing many good things* Prices

are right

LAMPS.
It you didn’t get a lamp for X mas you can
have one now. We have a go'd many
choice lamps left

We have soma

onus AND ENDS
tn toys aud notions that wo will dose ou
theap.

Bear in mind that until ,

Total,.... ..... .. $213.b3l 09
U vBI iriKs.

t spltal stork ... ........... . $10.0 0.00
Siirtd aOuvl .. .............. ?.•s3t.9.,

" . ..... ’ . „ , •'’— .......... ” "• Undo Med pr »tll* ... 1.7l4tHi
thirty cuuple were present, auu an npon ^ parlies nf ten or more can obtain j * ouimi iri d d |to«ii» ......... 49 40 - 9 •

a grand time. ' a rate of two cents per tulle for any dU- 1 Saving* Ui |»«*ii» .......... . 105, 679.37

Died, at her late resLlencc In Sylvan, j tll! co. hmg or Niton, in tlie Mate. Tlie T J , aiii it no

\V«lDwd«J.4»» »h. 18», Mr. limit. Mlcbi*,'. Omr.1 ..(!«. tw<«.nt nttfar M''.,LVrAlir'bl»»L'r»intV'..T VV«I"
ageit 76 year*. The funeral look phuv *11 ivirtk** of ten or over on any of their | *4*. a*

Friday ami wa* largely attenile*! by rela line*. Heretofore the railroad* have gi. on 1. G<-» P. Gi iau r, of the shove named

tiv**s and frie*‘ Is. a two cent a mile rate on round trip tickela

share holder* are like to all excursion parties often persons or

January 4lh, 1880,

And Closes Saturday Evening,

Guo P Gi.*n> it. f'asldir
^|| s* \V,hm|h.

lin k do *.oli notL swear that lie atviv
tatement is ini' to lie liest of in*

l*anara » > dure hohler* are ukc toan wuowm uj ........
I Ik* tat' m-wr. The> conMuTn »M*.b I'*** »»'.v t*o**M*|w milels
1 Ibere tUtcb Her." t,o Obmu, .ml uow . lute .^1 f. r ..«• «.y .r.vel -Demoe«l

! they are rryirtg "YoB coni do h!” to the Rdin r* are human, and therefore make
I Nicaragua Vanal diggers, mistakiw, but the more human they are

\bimt sixty people tend* red Yr and the U tter editor* they make Hisprob-
vr* Lewi* Wlnan* a urprise. Wedneaday aide their mistakes ar.« no m r? emruan

VALDABLE REaT ESTATE
//. l verv eotoval le lime mistake* can no m.»re be canceled than a f*‘h -ai.k nv
r\)Hnt a j*. iw.ii atm timi mkt»k«Mnt <*n Qoo, P. Olidor’i Loui AH& Sstfcti

• Aaron cv. Ci;ol3oa. lilicli.

Com ct — Attest : F P flhn er.
( T. 8 .M'nr*.

l)in>e«nrs.

Sutiaen e*l ami sworn to bclbre m*
th * IHh d »\ ot D e," 1S89

T»ik*i. K Wihid, Notary Putilie.

Felniary, 411, 1890.

All present

mistake* can no m >re lie canceled than a1 Arbor boll on a man's nose. The mistakes of an

A^^V it. firWr;n
a,«l hut one contem,™ry ‘;;n nol critklre them XoUxly not fa-
equal Ogv. the Detroit r ! miliar w ith the inside of a newspaper offlee
wish the Argus much suwessmth* future. Mc1|of |ho functions hu

Abmtt twenty-five ot Mr amt Mrs. Jidtn tNjitor must at all time* exercise —Ex
c, TVylort neighbor* tendered them a j Wtcopyt^ following from UioYp^anU
surpri e lust Thursday evemmr. T *ere -Ver.iia the ele en year « Id Wi

was inslnuneotal awl vo-al muw\w t ^ danjh e.*of Mr ami Mrs Martiu Breiniug and nvd Inn

Owing to the warm weather we
have too many goods

which

FlXtt Ko. 1—8*0 ncre*. hv^ted 2 miles
>»*utli ot Fr-on-Lco, n a,tl« * w si lioniTi el
s»n. 1 miti-n e:*-t of GraVa Lake, nifiolnhu*

.kn

added much to the enjoyment of *l °^

Mh buel NctH-uk'afirm on the ootitli. known
the \Val« a lUcira Iknn One of the ties'

-**il *arins in Mictitgau There la a com
bwlnbh fh*me limtae, a large frame twrn
1 14 fr«t lone, 2 small lurns, 2 g*aal welb
of water, wind mill, *s*n» l.nnoe, bninerx

im*. lOtjiiwnl and a fine sine

MUST
Turned into cash within the next 30 days.

This wo are going to do if prices count

Feb. 1st

of .Vugt *u tow . ship, waa the victim yf a V'n* Hy,r* , 180 M,*r^ "f, u"a ? ;^ .Mo^v,H'u,ng
Miv bi an memb-W* of the PdlpdlO# Tbvlitth' girl wa-^ fotal of hordes, ami Itad 'arms in Midduan to make money thnu

I fridttahj wltl meet at Ann Arbor morn* twn indulged in a de-lre to lead one to Tina No 15-HW *W-10t» acre-.Kiinnt.d _ . . . . ‘ .

J.- r .Vnvvrtt ami evetdnc.Jtn. sith. ra water, os the form howls were doing the $ ittibm ipwm t !»• Imo*. near rehwil. *ui gwal gOG OUr large DlllS, and VlSlt OUr SlOrCS for
; '* r t!H, * went v fifth Oimiver- ,-horea. When returning, she fastened the J™ • ^ '*£"'*[ «’ |«»‘l-»rinaal ot j

coittuu mcrale tne <wrnu .« . , , , « s . . » , j Kaatetiip»a»pte. rtiereisn tMim-dwetlinu
ssiry i f the e-taldidum'nt ef tlwre chapter haherMrepalamt her w^K, ̂  Aj'hoJre »*amm fUtgr and .mallk a

at the Uniwreity of Michigan.

the next 30 days for bargains.

>ua make it lo your iata usl lo see us

cn anything in our line.

becoming frightened, wo* dragged by It ftume ban* 88x3$, also a st*a k bam too |» areniul the field, th*' auimal'a h*o>f* doing bet h«tg, vrag«m h*»oae $0x30. ..tektnnok*
IVnniex are a legal tender up to A *> n* . b«a*e and thill dr\vr, 8 goml w etts *»t ex

Jl^Tt^awi* legally laaind to iKHTtU a* mm h o ̂ ampLHtt the imte .me s itty », ^ ,|. nl w.i* r, nreilinm sit d mt^baid. 9u
tip ra that amraoMMt Due, two, the cruel dragging at the halter'* end. aerea «f nW bnd »v*.wl.Hler ataal •tmbrr

hoag & holmes.
jviu.k^ t} t* -ry, heal tender When I W *ho*k«d father, who had been

! ,krw *» n :i T* » « > « «“ - * ^ ^ «>"" x
upw .«,V«rrb,.b.bTr.M^,0^g.&'

wswdl'Wwiw “* k»*l
, Um bruised form, life wascxOdct

nh'w Kind rein>it*«dcr giml t

Av *M«r« Uml triUirreA This t* a
rhn bn'ntrel tarm, umler high sta’e ot

biv.«ii«>n. The «»ane* draireu to retlte
active work and will adl b* $83 peracre. -~r

Yonri I*c?pi'Clfttllj,

H. S. HOLMES & GO.

M

»:\ • '•
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The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the AA eck.

L AIX1MI, Witw Ml ft«pr4tw.

MICHIGAN.

INTERESTINO NEWS COMPILATION.

CHELSEA.

The baby King of Sfcln U the tblr-
tw>nth of bU name. Hi* mother weu
nerroua about him.

Tur. oldest memt»er of the Fr+Uh
LoEicm of Honor U a soldier ninety-
nine yean old. the laet iumror of the
battle of Trafalgar.

A WHOT old coin taken recently for a
twenty-fire-cent piece at a druf store in
Henderson, Ky.. proved to be a Roman
fold coin of the date of 1958.

Am»rkw Cakxeoie has authorised the
officials of the Cambria Iron Company to
draw on him for funds to rebuild the
Johnstown Public Library building,
which was destroyed by the flood.

A cheat influx of immigrent* is ex-
pected in February, and the railroads
are already arranging for the dlviaion of
the labor of carrying the newly-arrived

hordes to their new homes in the West

The recently-formed order of l nited
American Mechaniot in 1W*0 will begin
a crusade against the Hungarian ooal
miners snd laborers in Connellsville,
Pa., with the Intention of ousting them
from that region.

There are three Roman Catholic and
eight Protestant missions in the Congo
territory. They support twenty-eight
stations and ninety-five missionaries.

m The Protestant missions are supported
by Americans, English snd Swedes.

This Is the age of discovery. In the
back of an old looking-glass a deed Is
found which! will make the owner the
praprietor of a big slice of the State of
New York. And now two hundred let-
ters written by the mother of Goethe to
her son have come to light in a library

at Weimar.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Tvksdav, Jan. 7. —Senator Morgan

addreased the Senate in favor of
the bill providing for the emigra-
tion of colored people from the South.
A bill was introduced to provide for a
world's exposition at the National Capl
tal in lf»i In the House the rules were
discussed at length, and a bill was intro-
duced providing for a pen son of •"'J per
month to disabled soldiers requiring the
aid of an attendant, and another bill
giving dependent soldiers a pension not
to exceed tfSnor than six dollars
per month, •cording to disability.

IWedkemday, Jem 8. —In the Senate
the time was occupied by Mr. Voorhees
upon tbe resolution offered by him
in relation to the alleged Interference
by Mr. Chambera, the l' nited States
District Attorney st Indlsnspolis, to
prevent the srrest of W. W. Dudley on
s charge of violating the election law?
of Indiana, and by Mr. Edmunds In re-
ply. In the House a bill was Introduced
providing thst the terms of members of
Congress shall begin January L Ad-
journed until the lOfh.

Thursday, Jan- •.—•The Vice-Presi-
dent laid before the Senate a com-
munication from Attorney-General Mil-
ler In which he states that no Instruc-
tions, orsl or written, have boon given
to District Attorney 8. N. Chambers, of
Indlsnspolis. on the subject of the ar-
rest of W. W. Dudley. Several bills of
minor importance were reported and
numerous appointments were confirmed.
The House was not in session.
Frida?, Jan. 10. — The Senate was

not in session. In the House resolu-
tions were passed eulogising the career
of tbe late Judge Kelley and an ad-
journment was taken as a mark of re-
spect to his memory.

Dtmno the last six months of 18»
the disbursements from the pension
office for the Milwaukee district, which
includes Wisconsin, Minnesota and th*
Dakotas, wers W, 075, 15 L 9ft, against t3.-
340,400.01 for the last six months of 1*88.
Near Poplar Bluffs, Mo.t on the 0th

Cane creek overflowed it» banks and
nearly a hundred families wens forced
to abandon their homes and over one
thousand acres of corn in the shock were

destroyed. WfKKM
This fast mall train on the Lnlon

Pacific was wrecked near Hidney, Neb.
on tbe ktb by a broken rail, and tbe
cars caught fire and the two mail-cars
and the baggage-cars were burned.
Democrats in the Ohio Leglslsture on

the tfth nominated Calvin O. Brice for

United States Senator.
Pr.itDixASD Uastixo. living near

Winamac, Ind.. as tbe result of a feud
shot and killed Charles Kuryarton the
Ptb and then took his own life. Both
were farmers
In Southern Illinois many farms were

on the tub almost submerged with
water, the result of a long-continued
rain-fall.

On the 9th a caisson of the new bridge
near Louisville, Ky.. gave way. crush-
ing to death fourteen workmen.
Iowa Prohibitionists held a State

FOURTEEN KILLED.
w BridgeTerrible AeeUeeS et tbs *•» »!

tWf.ru Louisville. U.J., a»d J
tills, led. -A Dreakee Foresee

DEATH OF JUDGE KELLEY.

Temperance convention in Des Moines

To show the capacity of bBi stomach
a visitor at the Nevcrsink Fire House st
Reading. Pa..‘a few days ago ate a mist
uro composed of a pound of figs, fifty
raw oysters and a pound of sugar, and
topped of! the mess with a pound of
lard. He said on a wager he would eat
a box of wagon grease, but the spec-
tators would let him go no further.

the 9th which wae largely attend«-d,
and a series of resolutions indorsing the
prohibitory law and demanding its re-
tention intact were adopted.
The attorneys for the Cronin defense

in Chicago filed their bill of errors on
the 10th in a motion fora new trial.
Thomas Henderson’s house at Web-

ster Springs, Va.. was burned on the 10th
and Mr. Henderson and two children
were cremated.
The report of the National Womans

Temperance Union for 18«9, made pub-
lic on the 10th, shows a membership of
142.348, a gain of 8,821 over the previous

During tbe recent floods in Japan 2.-
419 persons were killed and 155 were
wounded: 90,000 were deprived of tbe
necessaries of life; 50.000 bouses were
swept away or rendered uninhabitable;
150.000 acres of agricultural land, with
their crops, were laid waste; 0,000
bridges were carried away, and hun-
dreds of miles of roads were destroyed.

PROM WASHINGTON.
On the evening of the 7th the Presi-

dent snd Mrs. Harrison gave their first
state dinner to the Vice-President, mem-
bers of the . Cabinet, leading Senators

and their ladies at the White House.
There were 450,510 unadjudicated

and pending claims oh file In the i*< n-

sion Office on the 8th.

William D. Kelley (Rep.) died In
Washington on tbe 9th. aged seventy-
six years. He was serving his sixteenth
consecutive term in Congress from the
Fourth Pennsylvania district, being
first elected in 1800. and ranked as the
greatest advocate of protection in the

Nation’s council*.
In the United States there were 334

business failures during the seven days
ended on the 10th, against 322 the pre-

vious seven days.

On the 10th J. C. Parish, forty-two
years of age. was hanged at Raleigh,
N. C., for criminal assault upon his own
daughter. Uo died protesting his inno-
cence.
Three children of J. W. Brayden, liv-

ing near Donaldsonvllle, La., died on
tgt loth from taking strychnine by
mistake for quinine.
On the 10th John and Pole French, ar-

rested at London, Ky., for murder com-
milted in YirginU seventeen years ago,
were identified as the guilty parties and

taken to Virginia.

alhl*.
Louisville, Ky-. Jsn. 10.— Ttu most

appalling accident known here in many
year, occurred Thursday even ng aUmt
5 o'clock, fourteen live, being losL Fol-

lowing i# a Uat of the killed: "
E. Haynee, John Knox, James Mc-
Adams. Frank Mabar, Pat
Thomas Ash, Monroe Bowling, Charles
Chiles. Thomas Johnson, Joseph Gor-
don, Hamilton Morris Thomaa Smith.
Frank Soaper and Robert Tyler. The
disaster was caused by tbe giving away
of caisson No. 1 on the new bridge now
being constructed between Louis villn
and Jeffersonville. The caisson was
located about 100 yard* from the Ken-

tucky shore.
As the workmen of the pumping sta-

tion were looking for the men in the
caisson to put off in their boats, lesv-
ing work for the night, they suddenly
•aw the low, dark structure disappear
In dashing white waves, and heard, I*-,
fore they could reallie what had hap-
pened, the roar of the furious maelstrom.
A runner was dispatched to the life-
saving station, and three skiffs were
manned snd pulled to tbe scene of the
wreck. Word was sent to tbe police
station and a squad was st once ordered
to th® ground to aid in the work of re-
covery. The coroner waa called and
went with a corps of physicians
The site of tbe bridge is at the upper

end of the city, just below Tow Head
Island. Within an hour from the dis-
appearance of the caisson 3,000 people
w ore on the shore and strained their eyes
trying to see something of the wreck-
age. Dotens of boat* were plying
about over tbe spot where the cab-
son had stood, and lights danced to and
fro with them, but there was no trace of
the massive structure of stone and tim-

ber. U was soon known that only four
of the eighteen men who were at work
at that time had escaped.
The last man out of tha caisson was

Frank Haddix. He was barely saved
by Murray, who dragged him from
where he was caught, waist deep, in
the quicksand. Taylor says he stood
nearest tbe 'iron ladder by which
they got in and out of the caisson.
He heard a rumbling, and there was
rush of sir almost at the same

WIND S WILD WORK.

Th* VsMsrshle Fenasylvaaie 8U«*s»aa*
Hn*wa a* th* “Father mi th* »o*»*.
DtM at Wa*hia*tai»-A Shatch af Ml*
Baasarhahl* Career.
Washinoton, Jan. 10. —William D.

Kelley, tbe father of the Houae of Bep-
resenteUvea. so called because be waa
the longest in continuous serwice of ell
tbe members, the champion of pi-oteo-
tion. passed peacefully to his tut rort
at 5:90 o'clock Thursday night For the
last forty-eight hours he bad
been delirious, with brief intor-
vals of consciousness For twelve
or fifteen hours previous to his death be
•eemed to be entirely unconscious and
did not recognise sny member of hla
family or any of hla attendants. W h«-n
Dr. Htanton, hie physician, called
upon him about 1 o’clock and
took hla pulss the judge opened
his eyes snd a flash of recogni-
tion seemed to appear in his face, but
he did not speak, and that was the only

•nd H*v*ral WoaniUd ta th* M»***««1
M*tro|H»ll*— <*r*et i»**trw*U«Mi ml Fr#r

St. Louis, Jan. 11 — At 4 JO Sunday
afternoon a cyclone struck the south-
western section of the city and swept
through to th© northern limits, mark-
ing a pathway nearly a quarter of a mile
wide and leaving death and desolation
ta its track. In addition to doxens of
dwellings snd stores In the southern,
central and northern aectlons of the
city more or lesa wrecked, the following
buildings were damaged: Tbe Anchor
mills, Goodwin candle factory, Pullman
shops, Van Brock’s furniture factory,
Klngsland A Ferguson's farm-implement
works, Missouri Pacific Hospital, Hod-
gun School, German Evangelical
Church, Second Presbyterian Churoh,
and others yet to be heard from. It
was also reported that another section
of tbe Academy of Muaic, which col-
lapsed a few daye since, had been lev-
eled by the storm, but this is now de-

LA ORIPPMJEKHOfcS.

':aZ:

nied
The losses on property M* /Mfbly

estimated at $100,000. but will Hkely

Poor old Dorn Pedro’s grief at the
bed-side of the dead Empress shows
that he found the loss of his .Empire
easier to bear than the loss of bis wife,
‘i have experienced the most bitter
trial,’* be is reported as saying, ’‘that
God could inflict upon me. Her faith-
ful and affectionate companionship has
sustained me for forty-mx years. God’s
will lie done.” The bereaved ex-mon-
arch will have the sympathy of the
world in his affliction.

A new style of Enoch Arden ha* made
hi* appearance in Connecticut Hi*
name is John Linck, and when he re-
turned Christmas Eve after a long ab-
sence to find his wife happily married,
Instead of wandering away again to die
of a broken heart he played the part of
Santa Claus, congratulated the woman
and loaded the whole family with Christ-
mas presents. This may not be quite as
sentimental as Tennyson’s story, but it
is more in keeping with American charac-
ter, and just ah healthy in it* moral tone.

It Is a little singular, with all our
mutual be ne lit societies, that a .mutual

dowry society was never established
Imagine the effect upon the mstrlmonl
al market of a thousand young women
devoting ten cents a week, a fixed per-
centage to be given to those who are
married within the year. Thfe anxious
and aimless could not then become a
drug in the market Something of the
kind l* in vogue in Europe, where it 1*
stipulated that a beneficiary must have
lieen a member of the society for five
years before reaping a dot

THE EAST.
Fire destroyed the city building at

Lewiston, Me., on the 7th. Loss. 8300,000.
’ ON the 7th the Glamorgan Iron Com-
pany of Philadelphia failed for 1980,000.
Last year 49,950 men were convicted

in New York State of various crimes
and 5,534 women.
The Legislature of New York con-

vened at Albany pn the 7th.
No freight trains, except those

transporting perishable freight, will
hereafter bo run on the Pittsburgh A
Lake Erie railroad on Sunday.
On the 7th Mrs. Hannah B. South-

worth. who shot and killed Stephen L.
Pettus last November, died in her cell
in the Tomb* prison in New York.
At Pawtucket. R. L, Mrs. Elixabeth

Eaton Lamed celebrated her one hun-
dredth birthday on the 7th.
The death of Elbrldgo G. Lapham.

who in 1881 was elected United States
Senator to succeed Roscoe Conkling, oc-
curred in Canandaigua. N. Y., on the
8th, aged seventy-six years.

In Brooklyn, N. Y., the wall of a
church was blown down during a gale
on the 9th, and it crushed u small house
adjoining, killing David Purdy and his
sister Mary, and badly injuring four
other persons.
After a lover’s quarrel on the «th

William Torrens, of Philadelphia, fa-
tally shot Belle Carter and then shot
bimaeif.
E. W. Nktiol* died on thR 10th at

For a long time "No Man’s Land” has
been a refuge for ruffians who were af-
forded security there from the popular
idea that it was outside the jurisdiction
of any of the adjoining States. The
fallacy of this opinion was recently ex-
posed by a Texan judge, who pointed
out that "No Man’s Land” was clearly

s within the jurisdiction of the Paris
(Tex.) court. Since then there has
been an exodus of distinguished des-
peradoes into Oklahoma, and their track
to the latter place is marked by crime
and outrage of every description.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
China advices of the 7th report the

)oss of the American ship Cbeese-
brough with sixteen lives.
Incendiaries burned the exchange at

Brussels, one of the finest structures in
Europe, on the 7th. lx>ss, 5,000,000
franca.
The death of the Dowager Empress

Augusta, of Germany, widow of the late
Kaiser William, occurred at Berlin on
the 7th from a severe attack of influenza.
At Nanking, China, hundreds of peo-

ple were drowned by a recent water
spout and numerous boats were de-
stroyed and great damage was done.
Advice* of the btb from Prof. S. W.

Burnham, chief of the eclipse expedi-
tion sent from Lick Observatory to
South America, announced that the ob-
servation of the eclipse of the sun on
December 2’i was entirely successful.
While skating on the 8th at Lubock,

Germany, eight persons were drowned.
Advkks of the 9th from the curator

of the Museum of Egyptian Antiqui-
ties at Boulak announced that the tomb
in which Cleopatra waa buried had been

discovered.
QwiHO to the stormy weather the

er Iowa Iron} Boston which ar-
rived in Liverpool on the 9th lost 619
out of 825 head of cattle on the trip.
The total sugar crop of Cuba for 18*9

was 487,344 tons; that for 1888, 049,308
tons. IxK’al consumption in 1889, 45,000

tons.

Mrs. Gorman and her two children
perislK'd in a tiro on the 10th at Mon-

treal, Can.
At Lyons. France, the Pilas silk fac-

tory w as destroyed by fire on the 10th.
Loss, 500,000 francs.

On the 10th the steamer Duburg, of ]

Flensburg, Germany, was given up as
lost. She had on board twenty-two

instant. He jumped up the rungs
of the ladder, followed by the other
men. They had hardly got clear of the
caisson when the water burst through
the man-hole In a surge, knocking them
all Into the river, where they were
picked up. Haddix say* he saw Ham
Morris, who was climbing next below
himself, swiftly-' drawn under by the
sand, and heard hi* cries for help, but

could do nothing. • . .<
The caisson w as about forty feet by

twenty and' built of Umbers twelv
Inches square. It was protected by a
cofferdam, but tbe river is high and the
pressure of ihc water great.
At 1 a. m. the outer chamber of the

caisson was reached and three bodies

WILLIAM D. KELLEY.

glimpse of intelligence that he showed.
His death was perfectly peaceful, with-
out a shudder. The family was sitting
in an adjoining room. The doctor ar-
rived for his evening visit about the
time be breathed bis last, but before he
had fairly entered the room the soul
of the old veteran had passed away. His
death has .been expected almost daily,

as has been announced from time to
time in these dispatches, for more than
a week, and when he took his bed be-
fore the Christmas holidays he said him

prove more. . A
The list of killed reported up to9 «)

p. m. comprise the following persona:
Mrs Maggie Connors, aged 40; Bernard
McConnell, aged 40; Joo 'v«»yer;
9; Willie Marks, aged 5. Tbe latter re-
sided with bis parents In the northern
part of tbe city. He was in bed sick
with a fever. The storm blew the roof
off the Marks home and bricks came
crashing into the room, resulting in the
death of the boy from sheer fright

It Is Just reposed that a number of
passenger cars were blown from the
tracks in the upper part of the Mill
Creek valley, the western outlet of the
Union depot yards. The injured so far
as known number five.
The cyclone seemed to have entered

the city in it* full force atTwenty-tnlrd
street snd Chotesu avenue, passing
northeast until it reached Seventeenth
and Olive streets, whore it swerved, tak-
ing a direct easterly course to Four-
teenth, and then again turned to the
northeast, leaving the city and striking
the river just north of .Tyler street

Mrs. Charles Miller, who resides with
her husband at Twentieth and Eugenie
street*, was sitting in a rocking chair"i? been I with b.r tab. In h'.r .rm. when th.roof

For the last six years he has_ oeon | ___ ^ ^ hauM> ^ ru#ht)d

Abating ta N*w Verb.
New Yowl, Jsn. i8.-Sunday’s mor-

tality report for tbe twenty-four hours
ended atnoon was 196. Thirty of these
deaths were in hospitals, fifty-*!* were
due to pneumonia, eighteen to bron-
chitis, thlrtjr-elgbt to consumpUan and
fifteen to Influenza and oomplicatlona.
According to the statement of the

members of the health department the
prevailing epidemic la on the decline.

There were dur‘n* lMt
week by far the larg«*t number ever
known in a winter month in thla city.
Chicago, Jsn. 18.-Influenza must

now be recognized at the subtle pilot of
pneumonia and bronchitis. It basal-,
ready reached 100,000 people of Chicago
in one form or another. Where proper
care has been taken there have
been, with rare exceptions, no serious
result*. There are now 75,000 persons
in tbe city in the grasp of the grip. It
is no exaggeration to compute the num-
ber of persons lying dangerously 111 with
resultant complications at over L^M).
There were over 500 deaths in the city

during the seven dsys ended at mid-
night Saturday night There were 417
deaths during tbe preceding week.
Nearly one-third of the deaths of tno
past week were from pneumonia, bron-
chitis and consumption.

It is only by the greatest effort thst
undertakers snd doctors are enabled to
answer the calls made upon them. There
were more people awaiting burial in
town Sunday ( than the hearses could
decorously carry to the graveyards.
Eight bodies were borne to tbe ceme-
teries in carriages. The supply of
hearses was exhausted early in tho

(horning. .... w »

At tbe department of public school*
Secretary Howland report* that from
8,000 to 10,000 pupils are kept home by
illness and that their ailment In a large
majority of cases was reported as the
grip. A similar state of affairs pre-
vailed among the teachers, over
900 being reported on the sick list
In the police department about one-
tenth of the patrolmen are ill. '1 he
street-car lines still report a largo num-
ber of their employes laid up with the
prevailing disorder. Out of 2,000 con-
ductors, drivers and barn men employed

.uiert,* « «« | - ;:rtb.rth7.-.*n

he often .hough, bj ozoomW. I& ?>•<< ndu I wore burled under the debris. The babe

by the West Division Hallway Company

go over there to consult em
inent medical authority. As a re-

sult an operation was performed,
which gave temporary relief and
perhaps lengthened his life two or
three years. The disease became more
serious during the last summer and
caused him much inconvenience and?» I ’‘Xt4

part of the bouse and escaped unhurt.
An attempt to estimate the financial

loss caused by the cyclone is almost use-
less at the present time, but it is said the
total will come into a magnitude that will
cause the day to be a memorable one.
A man named John Charles was

hurled from a wagon, which was over-

__ ___________ , hu ner^u. .,.um, hui ,ho ImmndUU .g.in.t .ho front of . hou*. th.r...
wore found. All of tho men in the cl- | MUS0 o( hU de.tb wa» a complication of | M14 Caroline',
son proper are known to lie dead
Tbe engineer's theory of the accident,

had been drinking, while attempting to
reduce the air pressure turned the valve
of the supply pipe too far and the pres-
sure on the interior of tbe caisson be-
came so low that the caisson settled in

ag&'sss.-wsg 'X-'Ayf yg
• - 1 - - -i .arr.rUmwn uhn aseaned.  w. mains will be taken to the real- 1 T he house was badly dam gea y

/nc™“f hi. daughter, Mr.. Homem.n, wind. A ro.ldonoo on Papin ]u.t

in Philadelphia, and on Sunday a second <*ast of Jefferson avenue, had t
service will probably be held at tho Uni- 1 tire roof blown away and the aide wall

tained from tho workmen who escaped, , the remains will be taken to the resi- 1 The houselainca iruin iuv i — » me remains w»u ̂  ---- ---- I , . .   p„„in otrg»nt but
„ thi, th. foru, nun. who. It I. allugod, I hi. d.ughtor, Mr.. Holman, | ̂  JAf^;<!veOnnu,0‘,>1^trt^ ^

U Unchurch at th, oorn.r of 2*1 and daubed in. Mr. Ilroen. re»id.n» nn

roof

the mud of its own weight, at the same WttS his lifeloug friend. Judge Kelley I suffered other damages

and
2608

time admitting the water.

BRICE WINS.

Only Two liallot* Required In ths Ohio
Democratic L*rlslatlva Caucus to Nom-
inate Him for the Senate.
Columbus, O., Jan. 10. — Calvin 8.

Unitarian In hi. religion, convio I Rutger ..root, occupied by Wiliam
tion, and a regular attendant upon All I Ucrnd, hud ‘h. roof blown ofTTh.

delpbia April 1», IM4. Ills grandfather, John nuPi had the elevator and part of tha
Kelley, served as au offleer In tbe revolutionary Oiovator totally destroyed,
ar. Having lost ht* father at an early age he Houjjo 3223 Gratiot street waa

Brice took the Senatorial printntte I Sil, wrecked. Hou... 22,2 to

and helped » hang the ten men con- 1 ,uu“ll"r"i d'‘rin* * |

vioted by the prisoners’ eour,t-martial j typhoon.

Democratic Legisla-
tive caucus Thurs-
day night on the
second ballot. The
caucus waa called to
order at 7:40 p. ra.

apprenticeship - < ------ - ------ ------ . - o ^ . , ..

he returned to Philadelphia and began tbe 2220 Gratiot street, owned by me
tudy of law, and a year later waa admitted Walters estate, one of them occupied by
to the bar. While serving hU apprenticeship Walters, had the chimneys, fire-S? Xt wan. and roof, blown uw.y. Ke,td.n„
toMion, he devoted much time to literary pur- j 2300 Papin street had the rool taken
suits. He was elected Attorney General of \ o{j House 2108 Adams street, owned

by Senator Howells, j Pennsylvania In IMS. and lu l&4« was made

chairman of th.|j^r.if 1 Mr^lddl” w^lml “ZpILly
joint caucus com- j Republican con ven tion, and in the same J wrecked. The dead walls of tho old Har-

/y mittee, and Senator , elected to Congress, where he has I rigon wire-mills at Twenty-third snd
/ Perry N. Adams, of gerved continuously ever since. He has been QhoU,au avonues were blown down snd

Tiffin, was selected s member of numerous committees of the . . vapant lot' of an entire
CALVIK .. nnicr ponnanent ' h ‘ ^ "a blofk with the debris. The roof and

man. Nominating speeches were um- Wfty> Bnd mP#ni, He has served in the lower walls of 249 South Twenty-first street
ited to five minutes each. A roll-call House longer than any other member, and for were blown away. The telegraph and• * At  ^ 4 l. A n # I. on 1 1 A, 4 t Vi M • ‘f U 1 Yw.P rtf I hrt I J - _ - . .

of stealing their scanty supply of
rations.

Hours Gliddf.v & Co., dealers in
building materials at Boston, failed on
the 10th for 8150,000.

The coke operators of Connellsville,
Pa., during 1889 marketed 5,825,000 tons
of coke, valued at 88,150,000.
Fifteen horses shipped from Penn-

sylvania to Newark, N. J., wore found
suffocated on the 10th when they arrived
at their destination.

The remains of two men and that of
a woman— victims of the great flood—
were found at Johnstown, Pa., on tho
10th.

An American lady who recently visited
Count Tolstoi, tho great Russian novel-
ist, complains that he is not quite con-
sistent in practicing what he preaches.
Ho holds that there is something de-
grading in the mere handling of money
and property, and accordingly delegates
to the Countess the control of the house-
hold and the entire management of hi*
pecuniary affairs. She olmerYed, how-
ever, that he has a luxuriously-furnished
study, and horses, carriages and serv-
ant* at his command— although they are
his wife's On the whole the great man
would appear to have been rather a dis-

appointment.

There were altogether about three
hundred distinct epidemics of influenza
in Europe between 1510, when the dis-
ease was first noted at Malta, and 1850.
In 1729 tho. whole of Europe suffered
severely. According to statistics pub-

lished the disease caused 90fl deaths in
Ixmdon in one week, and in Vienna 60,-
00 persona were affected. In 1737 and
1743 there were further outbreak*, and
tho deaths in one week in Ixmdon
amounted to 1,000. Irf 1775 domestic ani-
mal* were first attacked by it In 1782/
40,000 persons fell ill of it in St Peters-
burg in twenty-four hours. In St Peters-
burg quinine la now served out dally.

k

A colored woman employed as a do
nieatic in tho family of a farmer in
Cooper County, Kan., not until a few
days ago discovered that she is not a
slave. ' The farmer took her into the
Hutto from the, South before the war
She^wa* then a slave and nothing re-
garding the result* of the war or of the
emancipation proclamation . was ever
told her. On the death of the fanner a
few week* ago she removed to another
place, where for the first time she learned
that She tffijoy* the liboii of freedom. It

like an almost incredible story,

WEST AND SOUTH.
On the 8th the National Jackson Club

was organized at Nashville, Tenn., with
A. D. McClure, of Pennsylvania, as
president
At Elko, Nov., spirit thermometers

registered 50 degrees below zero on the
8th.

On the 8th George L. tVodfis, who was
Governor of Utah in 1871, died at Port-

land, Ore.

Flame* destroyed tho Western Union
Telegraph Company's building at St
Louis on the 8th. ixiss, S100.000.

For participating in tho Sullivan-
Kilrain light William Muldoon, W. E.
Harding, Mike Cleary and Mike Dono-
van were arrested at New York on the
8th and held for extradition to Missis-

sippi. _ -

In Indiana the Patoka river had ovor-
flowed its hanks on the 8th, and a track
of country twenty miles long by three
to four miles wide in the vicinity of
Jasper was inundated.
In Oklahoma and at Fort Worth,

Tex., labor agents were on the 8th said
to ho desirous of obtaining colored men
from South Carolina, and wore offering
facilities for the organisation of colo-

nies.

The fourteen-months’ -old child of
Peter Martin and tho five-year-old
daughter of Mrs. O’Brien were burned
to death on the 8th in Kansas City.
' By a cave-in in the Victor coal mine
near Trinidad. Col., five men were
killed on the 6th.
The Secretary of the State Agricultur-

al Society of Iowa on the 8th estimated
the crops in the State in 1889 to be
tlorn, 325,073,000 bushels; oat*, 113,000,
000 bushel*; potatoes, 31,000,006 bushel^;
wheat, 97,000,000 bushels. The value
of the total crop, exclusive of grass, was
estimated at $137,000,000. f
On the 9th John Hicks, aged eighty-

four ye*rm was .released fiytu the north-
ern prison at Michigan City, Ind. He

lorty-elght years of his lifebars. a

LATER.
Memoui vi. services over the remains of

the late Congressman Kelley, of Penn-
lylvania, we^c held in the hall of the
House of Representatives at Washing-
ton on the 11th with the members of
both houses in attendance.
A storm on the 12th at Kardi*, Miss.,

wrecked two churches and several stores

ind residences.

The mercury in Canada on the 11th
ranged from HO degrees to 53 degrees lie-
low zero, and railway travel was de-
layed by snow.
Mrs. L K. Page, -the wife of a well-

known citizen of Ingersoll. Tex., on the
Uth gave birth to four girl liable*, and
the quartette were strong and healthy.
A eiiik on the Uth in the stable* of

Macey Brothers, at Versailles, Ky., de-
»tr<»yed thirty-five out of thirty-eight
horses, among them one recently sold at
auction for $51,000. Tho entire loss was
8850,000.

Flames destroyed a business block in
M uncle, Ind., on the 11th. Iajks, $100,-

ooo.
William Blac k, a colored youth of

Barnwell County, N. C., who was
charged with stealing, was tied- to a tree
by a white man named David Ready on
the 11th and shot to death.
A severe blizzard raged on the 12th

In Kansas, Missouri and Nebraska, do-
ing much damage and blockading all
railways.

We*LKY Elkins, the twelve-year-old
boy who a week ago murdered his father
and mother in Elk township, la., and
made a complete confession of the
crime, was on the 11th sentenced to life
imprisonment
Nkhkmiah Greer, ex-Governor of

Kansas, died at Manhattan, Kan., jon
the 12th.

A cyclone stnfbk the southwestern
M-ctidh of St Ixuiis on the Pith and
swept on through to the northern limits,
wrecking dotens of dwelling and stores,
killing four persons and injuring many
others.

The Monarch distillery at Peoria
111., was damaged by fire on the Pith to
the extent of 8151,500.

The grip was moderating throughout
Europe i.n the 1 1 ih. Drunkenness had
greatly increased at Paris because phy-
sicians prescribed alcoholic drink as a
preventive.

.huwHl neventy-three o( tbe s.ventj. wi™ won, Wly knocked
seven members present
Tho names of Calvin 8. Brice, Charles

W. Baker, John A. McMahon, John H.
Thomas, James E. Neal, Samuel F.
Hunt and George I. Senoy were placed
before the caucus as candidates for the
United States Senate to succeed Sen-
ator Payne. Tho first ballot resulted;

llrlce, *9; Thomas, 11; McMahon, 14; llaker,
«; Hunt, 9; Neal, 9; Beuey, 9; McSweeney, 4;
Ueddes, 8; Outhwulte, 1.
i After tho second call of tho roll had
been begun Senator Corcoran withdrew
the name of Hunt and was about to make
a speech, -<vhon ho was closed out under
the^ruics and voted for Brice. Changes
wore rapid after this and tho second
ballot resulted:
Urlce, 53; Thomas, 3; McMahon, IS: Uuker 1;

gentry, v; Outhwaite, 1.

Monott, on behalf of Mr. Thomas,
moved that tho nomination be made
unanimous, which was agreed to with a
whirl and much enthusiasm.
Colonel Brice was. brought to the cau-

cus by a committee and tho caucus con-
verted itself into a ratification meeting.
Mr. Brice, being introduced, spoke
brill y, returning his thanks for the
honor conferred upon him. Ho was
loudly cheered on taking hi* seat.
Thu Republican caucus will in all

probability nominate ox-Governor Fos-
ter.

by me west
800 are unable to be on duty.

Boston, Jan. 18. -The deaths for tho
last week have been 435. This is tho
greatest number ever recorded in any
seven days in this city. The rate last
week waa 827. The average weekly
rate Is about 180. Pneumonia claimed
113 victims, consumption eighty-two,
and bronchitis thirty-two. Tho grip,
pure and simple, caused fourteen
deaths.
Milwaukee, Jan. 13.— Two more

deaths from influenza were reported
here Sunday. The St. Francis Seminary
school, a Catholic institute, has lieen
closed because of the spread of the grip
among the pupils, eighty of them being
afflicted at present

London, Jan. 13.— Happily tho in-
fluenza epidemic shows signs of abate-

ment in London. Report* from hos-
pital*, infirmaries, dispensaries and
private practitioners all tend to show
that the plague is on the wane,
both in regard to its progress
and virulence. The officials of
the Odd - Fellows, Forresters and
other great friendly societies num-
bering in the aggregate over 2,000,000
members, statd that the sick list which
for a fortnight past has been 25 percent
above the average, has begun to dimln*

•h, and reporU from the postal and
>ollce department* are equally reassur-
ing.
On the continent the disease is spread-

ing in the Balkan states, Italy and
Greece, and is evidently on the inarch
to Constantinople, but elsewhere in Eu-
rope it is abating, although not »o quick-

ly as in England.
Berlin, Jan. 13.— The total number

of cases of influenza in Berlin is esti-
mated at 400,000. There have been 550
deaths due to the disease. The Princess
Bismarck is recovering, but still suffers

from weakness and dejection.
Pari*, Jan. 13.— There is no apprecia-

ble decrease in the violence of the epi-
demic in the various province* of
France. Everywhere people are dying
at about double the usual rate.

"Pfl Iron Kelley." Ho was at oae lime a free- I out by the cyclone. The W estern l nlon
trader, but later became an ardent protection- and Postal have been at their wits’ end
1st and has written several works In op- hajf a dozen wires between
position U)' them, while 700 of the telephone wire*
works are: ‘Reasons for Abandoning 18® I ... .. .

Theory of Free Trade and Adopting tbe Prin- of tho city are down,
clples of Protection to American Industry,’' I A messenger just arrived from the
"Letters on Industrial and Financial Ques- ea8t 8jde of the river says that
lions'’ and the "New South." th grorm in St Clair County,
Judge Kelly hud been in publio life so long. I . .. . .J

—for nearly half a cenlujy— with nothing but j M., was unusually sevore and Dial th«
his salary to live upon, that he accumulated no cry of "Good Ix>rd save us!" was heard
property whatever, and hla pycunjary circum- I frequently outside of the church
stances to-day are about what they were In iMd | waiu Brooklyn, a village of

partly destroyed by fire on the Uth.

The number of death* In IloHton and
New York wore greater during the week
ended or the 1 1th than ever Iwforo and,
in fact, the mortality throughout the
East waa unexampled, a fact ascribed
chiefly to the terrors of influenza,w

Columns might be written concerning his per-
sonal peculiarities and eccentricities, but no
man cun truthfully say a word to discredit his
honor, and no act of his can be remembered
that casts a shadow upon his reputation. He
was so scrupulous thst he would never ac-
cept a railroad pass or a telegraph blank, and,

about 500 people, seems to have
suffered most. The damage at
East St. Louis and Venice was large
ly confined to railroad property and
small dwelling* and telegraph and

HEAVY FIRE AT PEORIA.

FLOODS IN MISSOURI.
Kccent Heavy Kalns Cause the Streams
to •Overflow, ami Farmers Lose Much—
Pridgen Washed Away.
Poplar Bluff, Ma, Jan. 10.— Re-

port* of damage done by the recent
floods are coming in daily. Thousands
of bushels of corn still in tho shock have
been swept away, and many fine farm*
in the Cane creek bottoms are covered
with driftwood. Every bridge in this
county over that stream ha* been swept
away and this is the first day since the
flood that tho stream has been fordafcto.
Much stock and thousands of rails arp
reported lost _

IHliiuU Farms Flooded.

Cairo, III., Jan. 10. — Many farms in
Southern Illinois are almost submerged
with water, the result of a long-con-
tinued rainfall. Thousands of bushels
of corn in that part of the State remain
ungathered, owing to the fact that
farmers have been unable to drive into
their fields to make the harvest Much
ill health has been caused by the damp
weather and the stagnant water.

Senator Wilson Iteuonduated.
Annapolis, Md., Jan. 10.— In the

Democratic caucus Senator Wilson waa
renominated by acclamation to succeed
himself as United State* Senator.

although hU correspondence was '«o great as to I telephone polos. Brooklyn is about
make hla poittageaccounu a serloua drain upon three miles north of East 8t Louis
his salary, he was a sturdy opponent of the population ia largely composed
franking privilege and never voted for any apv I f oolorml At 8 n. m it
proprlntlon that would aflect his own personal 01 colored people. At « P
interests to the extent of a penny. was reported in East Lou l* that tho
Judge Kelley was a muu of rure qualities, little village had boon swept off

His attachments to his friend* were so strong the face of the earth. It prove* not

“ b»d »» lh‘1' though Ud enough,
recognised in his opponents only men who and though several wore injured no

5r*££,«£ai lives wore lost. A number of dwelling*
constancy and his devotion to the one great I mu v i

idea he so long and ably advocated was so great j are in ruins. 1 ho Baptist church is ©n-
that he would never permit himself to wear a tlreiy demolished, and the Methodist

TitS. Znffi Episcopal church, a frame building, un-
and he took occasion to remonstrate with his I roofed &nd turned clear around on
friends for preferring the products of for

those of domesticeign labor to those to make.

roofed and turned oloar around on it*
foundations.

The Monarch Distillery Damaged to the
Extent of S161.000.

Peoria, III, Jan. ifi.— At$:30 o’clock
Sunday afternoon the Monarch distil-
lery was discovered to be on fire. The
flame* were pouring out of the tower,
and thi* and the meal hOUM
and malt kiln* adjoining were
totally destroyed. Seven copper stills,
with all the appurtenance*, ma-
chinery and pipe* were destroyed. One
hundred thousand gallon* of untaxed,
high-proof spirit* lent fury to the
flames and swelled tho loss $15,000.
Two buildings, $15,000 worth of grain,
malt kllna, engines and maohlnerj
destroyed foot up a loss of $181,500.
The Monarch it owned by P. J. Hon-

nessy, of Chicago, and Adolph Wool nor,
Frank Corning and Charles 8. Corning,
of Peoria, and was the largest distillery
in the world. Its daily capacity was Ifi*
000 bushel* of grain, but it has only
been running 5,000 bushel* a day. The
house was erected only a few years ago
atacostof $500,000 and contained U>«
latest machinery. It \^as insured for
$300,000, which will fully cover all the

loss.

Doth Mere Kilted.
New York, Jan. 10.— A scaffold on

which John U’Roilly and Richard Con-
over, carpenters, were at work at the
new school building at Scotch's Plains,

KILLED THE CHIEF.
fit. Patareburg'a Huparlnteudent of Polle*

Shot hx-a <llrl Whom He Tried to Arrest.
PfcnSt. Petf.rhhuro, Jan. 13.— In follow-

ing up tho plots of the Nihilist* in
N. J., gave way Ihumiay and *ILe two Warsaw tho secret police have discov-
mon fell sixty feet, receiving injuries ered evidence Implicating in tho
from which they died. _ I conspiracy against the life of tho

Hog UholerM lu Illinois. I Czar Olga Goutschurenko, a young
Bloomington, 111., Jan. 10.— Hog chol- j and beautiful girl connected with

era la prevailing to an alarming extent prominent Russian families. Friday the
in different parts of McLean County.
John Thompson, living near Randolph,
ho* lost thirty-two head, and W. P.
Biggs, living near Farmer City, haa lost

u»irty- , .

Big Fire at Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 10.— At 8
o'clock a. m. fire broke out in the West
Indianapolis hominy mills, and at 4
o'clock the immense building, covering’
a quarter of an acre, was a mass of
ruin*. The mill was one of the finest
in the country. Loss, $76,000; Insur-
ance, $40,050.

. A Mathematician Paaroa Away.
Washington, Jan. td-^Prof. J. H, (X

Coffin, U. H. N., a distinguished mathe-
matician, died Wednesday night at hi*
residence. The deceased was In his 75th
year, and for some time past ha* been
in feeble health.

chief of police wont to her house to ar-
rest her, when the girl, suddenly draw-
ing a revolver, shot him dead. She then
turned the pistol upon herself and blew
out her own brains.

Yaluabte Huhim Muniod.
Versailles, Ky„ Jan. 18.— Bell Boy,

the famous 6-year-old stallion, was
burned at Macey Bros.’ stables Satur-
day morning during a lire that destroyed
the entire establishment and forty
horses quartered there. Bell Boy, the
most valuable, belonged to J. Clarke,
who bought him at auction some mouths
ago for $51,quo and since then refused
$102,000 for him.

The stable c6st $8,000 and was insured
for $5,000. Four thousand dollars', worth
of feed, vehicles and harness on which
there was no insurance was also lost
The entire loss is estimated at $350,00$,

MORE BLOOD IN BARNWELL.
Aaotlrer Negro Ttetl to a Troo and Shot-
Tho Mardoror Prays Defer© Perforailni
tho Poor Victims Body.

Colvmiiia, S. C., Jan. 18.— William
Black, a colored youth who had jutf
completed a term in the ponitentlarj
for stealing clothing and returned w
his home in Barnwell County, was
Saturday tied to a tree by a white mao
named David Ready and shot to death.
Before committing th© brutal deed
Ready knelt down and prayed for his
victim. Several white men stood by and
witnessed the murder without protest
No arrests have been made.

. o Sentenced for Llfo-
Elka“dkr, la., Jan 13.— Wesley Kl

kins, the 12-year-old boy who a week age
murdered his father and stepmother i*
Elk township, this county, and made •
complete confession of the crime, plead* d

guilty before the district court now >•
session hero to murder in tho first de
gree and was Saturday sentenced b)
Judge Hoyt V> Imprisonment for life
hard labor nt AtiHUum. Young Elk'11’
manifested no feeling when the *©»•
tone© Was pronounced. The ̂
ordered that the confession shall not

given to the public, owing to it* ̂ 8**
Vional character.
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(0 STATE NEWS. A FAT QRAVEVAUDi

„( YOU INCORPORATED T

«#•«- •»«“

|U^pfA!» 1 r^ttnUation an l.a*
Act 1»I, of the ..••

.Uoa of manufacturing com*

plllacomp ̂u|>t dociftroi tbe
tb, huPr' n‘* |lfffa, and void, on tbo

“^‘^hat “tbo constitutional pro*
oond inn hi|j ombrafa raoro

^".^ objoit, wblob shall be ox*rJ n iti title. »- Violated if an act

^ .m nded an to embrace a purpose
Us title and Inconsistent with

pU , vhlons rt malnlng unropealed.’*
feu t also holds that tbo fact that

, J'^.'rath.nH have sup^ in food
oh s they were legally organ aed
|Ub t constitute them corporations

und that all members of mer*
not constitute them corporstlons

I1* m^rnoratlonH organised under theKjnU,ecerp(.ru *• llablo for . nf 18»t aro therefore
'! nil re indebtedness of the company
teiblbey were simply engaged in
jipsTtncrsliip bWili*

llrsllli •« Michigan.

"r^:i‘!:^r.ruoa":™nh.

l?^(Tlndlo.«d.h.^rletl"v.r;
fnflu. iua, puerperal fever, cerebrospinal
Li ninxltls, inflammation of the brain,
LlttSnt fever, membranous croup,
1 loleu infantum and cholera morbus

in, Teased, and that inoaHlea, typhoid
Lm, wbooplng-ooufb and dysentery
Lnaied in area of prevalence, in-
llupnxs Increased one hundred and three
Lr cent, over the preceding week.
Liberia was reported at twenty-
wun plaoes, scarlet fever at thirty*
Three, typhoid fever at eighteen and
roeules at four places.

I1m In flunks KyridsmU Ukslf t# Dess*
onsirsuths Truth of the 014 flew Ksls*

dftus to s »• (irssn Christmas M-Ths OssUi
Bsts Dally Iserasstsf Is Vsw York,
Dus Mostly to Oompllsstloss Arising
from Attssks of Lo Orlpps-Othar
CltlM Furnish Ssrorsl flotlms - Soots
Dlsttogulsbsd Fstlonts.

Nkw Youk. Jan. 9.— Tbe returns to
tbe lluresu of Vital Statistics show that
950 deaths occurred In thla city for the
twenty*four hours ended at nopn yester-
day. Tbe like of this has never been
known in the history of tbe department
aincu the time of the cholera. The rec-
ord yesterday Is fifteen In excess of that
of Tuesday. During the four days of
this week people have died in tbe
city of New York. Tbo morgue la
crowded to its utmost capacity. Tha
reports from Itotlevue Hospital to tbe
central office showed that ninety bodies,
tbe greatest number in the history of
that institution, were there awaiting re-

moval.
Of the deaths recorded Wednesdsy

147 were duo to diseases of which tbe
grip was the origin or direct fororupner.
This is the score: Pneumontk, (M){ con-
sumption. 43; bronchitis, 20; influenxs,
4; Influonsa, complicated with other dls*

eases, 17.
The stock of antipyrlne has entirely

given out. The drug is made In Germany.
Hlnco the Influenxs epidemic began tbe
demand for the drug has so largely in-
creased that tbe supply has become ex-
hausted.
Washimotow, Jan. 9.— It Is reported

that there are at least 30,000 cases of
Influenxs hero. 8eoretary Wlndom was
obliged to leave wbrk Wednesdsy after-
noon, owing to the disease. Private
Secretary Halford, Mlsa Sanger, the
atenographflr, and two other White
House clerks are down with It The
President himself has some symptoms
of it, although his physician says his
trouble is only a bad cold.

Piiii.ADKi.PiiiA, Jan. 9. —John Mc-
Arthur, Jr., a distinguished architect
and designer of public buildings here
died Wednesdsy from a complication of
diseases, superinduced by Influonsa.

A PALACE IN MOURNING.

Duulk •* Hcrltu of AugiuU, Widow of
tho Lot* Wllholm the rint, ood Dow.

otU»o CeuM of Uor Dooomo.

Bkhux. Jan. 8.— The Dowager Em-
fress Augusts of Germany dlcl at 4:30
o’clock yesterday afternoon from the ef-
•cUof an attack of lafluenss, from which
•he had been suffering for several days,
U he patient, who improved somewhat
Monday, had a relapse yesterday morn-
Ing and her physicians at once declared
that her condition was critical. Hag
respiration was difficult and members of
the imperial family were hastily sent
for. At I o’clock Emperor William and

the Empress, with their two eldest sons,
Crown Prince William and Prince Fred-
erick, and the Grand Duke and Grand
Duchess of Baden, son-in-law and daugh-
ter respectively of tbe Dowager Impress,
were grouped at her bedside. Count Von
Moltke left the palace at noon, much
affected at the alarming condition of
the Dowager Empress. A large

crowd assembled in Unter don Linden
before tho palace, and much sympathy
was shown for tho sufferer. Tho fami-
ly remained at tho bedside until the
end. Tbe death of the Dowager Em-
press was Immediately announced to the
peopll.

As tho end came the mourners knelt
around tho led and the court chaplain
offered a prayer and then blessed tho
remaina The Empress’ body is laid
upon an open couch and -U shrouded
with a white mantle. bnNjer right

The Micltlfsu Musonle Home.
At the annual meeting In Grand Rap-

ids recently ’of tho Michigan Masonic

OOD AND INTERESTING.

Thk “West End nig Bugs” la the tltlfl
If a ladles' social club in Allentown, Pa,

A young woman in Atlanta, Os., ra*
tently disguised herself as a man and
became engaged to six girls in leas than
four weeks.

A Mk higav man has distributed on#
hundred tickets to as many women and
now will draw a number and will marry
the woman holding it.

A Wsst Vuuiinia girl baa saved
money enough to buy herself a gold
watch by trapping muskrats, skunks
and other animals and selling their
bides.

With a record of having buried thir-
teen hundred persona, George L. Moors,
an aged undertaker of Outbrlevllle,
Cheater County, Pa., has at last been
laid under tbe sod himself.

Tnx description of a missing man
which waa sent to tbe Columbus (0.)
police headquarters contained the state-
ment that he waa sixty-five years old
and small for bis age,

Tuk trial of a colored deacon who waa
arrested at WlohiU, Kan., for stealing
coal was advanced on the Justice’s dock-
et at his request in ordor that he might
All an engagement to preach on the day
originally set for hearing.

One of tho good ouatoma established
in the little hamlet of Georgetown, Me.,
lx an annual reunion of all tbe aged peo-
ple in town, Those of aixty yoara or
more go to the parsonage and spend tbe

CAT A It UH.

'aver— A HewCatarrhal PeaftoM* M*r
Home Treatment.

Hufferera are not K«ueraUy aware thsd

SwS-S'S.S-a
eusUuhian tubes Mlcrofuopio research,

'A ky
•impw appucauom

wifeiiisssa nm.

k. u. Dixon Sc Bon, cor. of John ¥
and jKnV Ktreot,’ Toronto, Canada.— t hrt»-

Never Beg Dial

aasmseis.• timIu** now of erowius
Surely use »u« die.

r, discouraged sufferer from

ores and bided disorders may be cured, and
ilia victim will look and fuel like anew man.the victim will look
It is u orraiUed to benefit or cure or money
paid for it promptly returned.

Perfection is attained in Dr. Bage’s Ce-
{gj^rh Remedy. )t curtsa the worst caeee.

Fwo or the wealthiest men la We Weei
e said to have been messenger bovs. D
ys to go slow, after ail- Yonkers Btetea-

5?jacobs oil
W CURES PERMANENTLY
Horse and Cattle Diseases.

Far (Jeaeral Dee,

the best lor gt-uvrsl use on stock.* il A it MB A (TO.

Cold, •welled LI inks, InflammatloH.
Nepoueel. HI . Msr 21, ud*.

My mere caught Sola: result: veiled
limbs, luL.n Lwiwwil fii'u b-gs and iuflauaua-

at Hirooins sno Dksixm.
HITNI CNAitll 4 VOWi ffl tn !#»«•### lld<

band is laid a spray df-"ftly
of the valley. Her bead re-
pesos upon white pillows and her
faco is wrapped around with a covering
of white lace. The absolute peace and
repose of her beautiful classical faco is
like that of a perfect statue. Tbo
Eeicbsanxeiger says tho Emperor and
tho whole imperial family are in the
deepest affliction at tho sad event It
glvea a short biography of the late Em
press and concludes as followa: *
“Tbs year 1HH8 was one filled with heavy

troubles for her Mtjeety, The death of her be-
loved husband, to whom she clung faithfully in
all tbe vicissitudes of life, and tbe death of hor

(tun Advocate. _
Bufferort from Catarrhal troubles should

carefuUy read Urn abovA

ourt-room of the future will bo supplied
oonvunloncos
court-room o. — - — .  -
with wooden jurymen, built in by the con-
tractors. —Washington Post

Consumption uureljr C ured.
To tiib Riutoh i— Please inform your

readers that I Imve a positive remedy for
tbo above named disenao Hy Its . timely

hiuse thousand* of hopeless cases have beea
permanently cured. 1 ahull be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy rHKii to any of
your readers who have consumption if they
will scud mo their express and post-office

out protest.— Morebant Traveler.
-

Have You Catarrltf
day talking over old times, singing old Thoro u on8 romody you cun try without
hymns and eating an old-fashioned din- danger of humbug. H- nd to H. (i. Coimun,
ner. Tbo house is always filled with vet- ohemlst, Kalamuxoo, Mich., lor trial puck
srsns who u,njoy their celebration ex- iqro ofhls catarrh cure Hl""''^ l{iu,!“raadiaotv auvertlsing Is by ffivinglt away. Poatageceeatngly. judgeJor yourself. Mention this paper.

Du. Lewis Mi-isiikhoer, of Buffalo, a

=r.s::r ^

He was an architect in the employ of §on. all contributed to sadden tbs last two
tho War Department during the war, years of her llfo. These years she spent prin-
and afterward of the Navy Depar,
mont, and had charge df tha construe I her ||orrow by tho greall)e#l 0( hcr ro,IU, an3
tlon of hospitals at the 1 hiladelphia, | remaining, to the lost breath of her richly-

ra-

the
Homs Association the following officers Mare Island, California and Annapolis blessed life, ever active in dolnj good and

md directors were Prcsldent, I navy yardH. k.. I country will forever cherish her memory.''

William Dunham; Vloe-I roaldent, R, I non A, Jm*. 9. ErlPP« [Maria Louisa Catharine Augusta, ones ...u-
n Swsrthout; Treasurer, Jacob Barth; caused two deaths here. Many imrsons nr,, „H of Germany and yueen of PnjRsla, wm
wretary, William P. Innesai DlrectorH. are ill, and a number of business houses torn in Weimar,
for three years, George W. Thompson, report two- thirds of their force laid up Beptember ao, i»u,
Y. ,!. Horton, E. J& WilsGW, all of Grand and buslnesH is suffering. | f.nAr.R“-th®

William Steele, Ionia; E. D. | Ottawa, Opt* Jan. 9.— Sir John Mac ter of the Grand
Rapid*; William Mooie, loma; r.. i». i vh awa, wnu, uun. y. -mr uu.... m*u- . Duiie Charles Fred
Wheeler, Manistee; Bruoo Goodfellow, donald is confined to his house with a erlck of 8aKe Wei
Detroit. The association has expended severe attack of influonsa. mar. Her mother
about 925,000 on the home, which la Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 9.— Isaac I waa tbs daughter
now inclosed. About 915,900 more is B. Willis, senior member of tbo mllll- °fr
needed to complete the institution. Tho nery firm of Willis A Dunham, of this WttH bn)Ught UJ, ftt
nitmbership is about thirty-five hundred, city, died Wednesday morning at the the court of her

  — — Hotel Ryan, in St. Paul. Tha death grandfather,
Walked the Wire. | waH cau8(Mj by pnoumonia ̂ tbe result Auguatua

Thsother day at Jackson a dog chased o( lnfluonia.

a mouse, and the frightened little ani- | q’bero aro thousands of oases of la | herproud«*»t boast
the friend of
Goethe, and U wa*

raal ran up a telegraph pole and then gripp0 [n the Twin Cities. There have that she was a
aurtod out on a wire for the next pole, bo(,n gomo deatba wbore ̂  patient P^PH «* sr*,»l

one hundred and sixty feet distant hftd the influenEa> but the fatal terraina- ***: l,oel lie
Th# wire swung gayly in tho broexa, | tjon bag jn overy ca8fl been ascribed to J .. maDy.gided and

in one
BX KMPKKHH AUGUSTA,

of hi* volumes of tho
- - - - . | ••• j — --- -- - —  --- —  uiaay-aiucu nuu harmonious culture of

but the trembling traveler hung on and 0^ber caugeg The doctors bellovo that the Princess Augusta.” Her eldest sis
reached the next station in about an tbo treatment consists in careful 'er “urt herself married brothers, the
hour. Ho descended tho polo, and | _____ « | former Prince Charles, of Prussia, and she

funeral feast for his friends, which took
place two days after his death. Cham-
pagne and oystors were the leading
features of tbe entertainment, and over
*00 people took part In tbe banquet A
free concert was also provided In the
programme.

One of the principal merchants of
Juneau, Alaska., was in Portland, Ore.,
tbe other day. Among other goods he
•vdered a score or so of coffins, assorted
•lr.es and of the roost expensive descrip-
tion. He says the Indians in that sec-
tion can have nothing too rich and
elegant in the coffin lino. The finest
plush for covering aud silver handles
and studs thickly bespangled over the
coffin arc what they want and will havfl
if they put up their last dollar.

Oregon, the PurudUe of Funner*.
Mild, equitable dimuto, certain and abundant
crops. Best fruit, grain, grass, stock country
in the world. Full informal ion free. Addre-s
Oregon Immigration Board, Portlund^Jregou

Do you suffer from a dull, heavy pain

or oppression lo the stomach shortly
after eating, accompanied by • forma-

tion of gaa and • belching of wlndf
Does your stomach become tender or
painful under pressure, and feel cold,

as it it contained a lump of Ice, or one

wm being held against Ilf la your
breath offensive, and do you experi-
ence an ugly, bitter, slimy taste In tbe

mouth, especially In the morning f Do
you often have headaches, and are
you troubled with dlxxioesi at times f

Do you suffer from palpitation, or a

trembling or fluttering aensation in tbfl

region of the heart* Do you suffer
from constipation f Do you feel dull,
languid, Ilstleas, and low-spirited, or
bypochondrieal f Are you easily fa-
tigued and disinclined to take exer-

cise* Do you aufTer from drowsinese
after meala, and la your sleep unre-

freshing*
If you have all or any conslderabifl

number of these symptoms, you are
suffering from what Is usually misun-
derstood and taken to be dyspepsia,
hut which is really

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

Bt their fruits you shall know them ; and,
therefore, the almanac-makers aro known
by their dates.

It Is the man continually cramped who
finds difficulty in koepiug his head above
water.— Texas Sifting*.

UuprectMlentvd.

Never before In the history of the United
States lias there boon such a Winter as the
present, and never before in it* history
nave tho people been afforded such facilities
for travel us are now given by the New

S*«pjR*s

been afforded such facilities
... ______ ___ re now given by the New
York Central and Hudson lliver Railroad.
Eight magnificently equipped passenger

trains traverse the Empire Buto daily, ar-
riving at and departing from Grand Central
Btatlou, in tho very center of ‘ The Ameri-
can Metropolis."— New York Times.

Bavb up your cash is good advice, and yot
it does seem rather funny that mon got rich
with least delay by saving other people’s

.—Merchant Traveler.

Uihmnhri man had the base ho was -q | ind Ror/rec^ul®t' I Prince William, atterword King and Emperor,
vhen ho reMhed bw hi wm so AuianV| N. Y., Jan. O.-The Influensa 1!(>r niftrr|UK„ occurred on Juno u, pw. Two

I lired that he allowed nimseil v® D® I epidemic continues to spread despite children were born to them. She was, dnrtng
L nicked up hy a spectator. tbo premctiona of physicians that it had her whole life, the patroness of letters, science

— — -- . runchml its limit There wore soventv Md art, and, in late years, of many forms of
Important Gold Discoveries, ̂ eac‘*ed.‘, aA n®re ,, .80V< ni” benevolence. She took a groat interest

sar a:. 7 ,«.• — -yy—— s y, J;. jr . J;,r..a.=s
othernlght. The discovery is of great * ubll° °m**_ 1U e I 0f the daughter, of officer* who fell In the war,
Importance, inasmuch as it proves the being run with greatly reduced forces. and designed buildings for the poor in Berlin,
poraanenVy and depth of the argentlf- Jan. O.-lhe grip, « kner the pian of those of Mr. Peabody in Lon-

L,dapo,l*„, tbs lirttyHnjr »nd '^Tn Ihr.Uy AUri .«» u
joining gold mines on the ishpeming ̂ J! 1 In «lihnp having bestowed upon her tho name of theLur,n„o | one-third of tho population is either I „Mu>; ̂  Weluil4r,„ she has been au-pectedof

down with tho disease or are showing fHVorlng the ultramontane*. This opposition
Froien to Death. I Bigns 0f Soon falling victims. The first of tbo Chancellor placed her at the head of the

Oscar Schlott, of Madison, Wia., was dea^ from influenxa reported in I ‘‘court” porty.]

froxen to death near Lake Gogebic a few Milwaukee is that of Joseph Phe-
day* ago while walking from tho rail- ian, a grocer. Mr. Phelan was
way station five miles across tho ooun- ̂ en with the disease about I Mew York's Governor ttecouimeud* Many

money

Do tour clothes last as they used tol If
not, you mail be using a toav or wfuMma
vowdsr that rof« them. Try the good ol<i-
/cuhion«i liobbins' Electric Boap, per/tctly
IjuN to-day as iu 1865.

Is a society hello considered loud when
she's appealing for her rightal— Glenn Falla
Republican.

HILL’S ANNUAL MESSAGE.

try to the lake, where he had been con- eight days ago and it soon developed iterorma-DoM Not Favor prohibition
nected with a hotel for several months. int0 pneumonia, from which ho died ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 8.— The annual
He was twenty-one years of age. Wednesday morning. The railroads message of Governor Hill was transmit-

virtima of th. Uoi.nni wir. have a largo proportion of their clerks tod to tho Legislature yesterday. After

of George Uomor « rooovory M boen | Jan‘ e,_Av ^ ,mi a, I 8ut,J evt th. u,.Jar port of .h. .ntir.
Aldershot tho Influenxa Is very severe message. The present laws, he says, do

short but Newir lUm*.. j among British troops. There aro 500,- not reach the two great evils, intlmida-
Hetrolt barbers will do no more Sun* ooo cases at Vienna. tlons and corruption, which attend our

day work. London, Jan. 9.— The influenxa epl- elections.
One of Ludtng ton’s aldermen has domic in thla city is decreasing, but is qq,e Governor discusses at great

drawn 12,000 in the Louisiana lottery. | extending Into tho provinces. Prince ]ength the Australian system, descrlb-

For Col on* and Throat Disouosrs use
Bruu'ii'i Bronchial JrocAr*.— "Have never

ssssasffii
only iu boxes.

An omr_ aployment bureau mav yet U
ipenedtn Europe where crowned heads out
jf s job may find work — N. 0. Picayune

own kivjoy®
Both the method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken *, it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acta

gently yet promptly on the Kidneyi,

Liver aud Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Byrun of Figs is th*
only remedy of ita kind ever nro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ao-

In some cases the skin becomes hot
and dry, particularly the' feet and
hands; in others, again, tha feet and
hands are cold, and there is great best

in the body and head. Bometimes
there are sharp pains, front and back,

under tha shoulders, and there may be
chronic diarrhea. Tbe tongue is usual-

ly costed, aud often there Is nausea and

vomiting after meals. Tbe appetite Is
variable, generally poor, and there Is
often an excessive flow of saliva. The

patient suffers from an increased fever

during the night, frequently perspires

while asleep and Is troubled with
“heartburn." Generally the face la
flushed or the akin becomes sallow, and
sometimes there Is a dry, hacking cough,

while the voice Is hoarse and husky.

Not all of the foregoing symptoms

arc present in every case. The more
complicated the disease has become,

the greater the number and diversity
of symptoms. Generally the liver Is
torpid and many times the kidneys
more or less involved.

It Is iu the cure of this distressing

malady that Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med-
ical Discovery has acquired world-wide

fame. No matter what stage the dis-

ease has reached, U will eubdue it, If
taken according to directions for a rea^

sonablt lenyth of time. One or two
of Dr. Pierce’s Pellets token with the

“ Discovery " will add to its efficacy in

case the liver is vsry torpid and tbe

bowels constipated.

Tbe “Golden Medical Discovery" la

tbe only medicine guaranteed to
benefit or cure in every case of Catarrh

of tbe Stomach, or money paid for it
wllllie promptly refunded. The “Di»-
covery ” acts $ptcifically upon tbe af-
fected lining membrane* of the etom-
ach, subduing the morbid conditiona
existing therein and preventing their
degenerating into ulceration or poesl-

bly cancerous disease. It contains no
alcohol to inebriate ; no tugar or syrup

to ferment and further derange diges-

tion. As wonderful In its curative re-

sults as it Is peculiar In Us chemical

composition. It stands alone— toeoss-

parable u a remedy for the above
described, distressing and dangeroua
malady which afflicts so many of our
people in all stations of life.
World’s Dispensaby Medical As-

sociation, Manufacturers, 663 Main

Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

clptable to the stomnch, prompt in
Its action and truly benencial in ill
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
Its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all aud have made it

«ar up T=UBX> for an incurable ooso of
$500 aw

jraS^Yl tlTrS.,, e,Wom.lo„ of

sc S' Dr. fitfu's Remedy

PISO’S CURE FOR

the largo old faah-
le Liver

PilTa and take some com fort A man can’t
ataud everything. One pill adose. Irj them.
tssssas®
WnoavxR undertakes to devour poultry

I‘ t0mes.

The best cough medicine is Plso’s Cur#
for Consumption. Bold every where. 350.

Tbb gas bill oomos under the classifica-
tion or light expenditures.— Washington
Capital. __ ^ ____
V os in the Side nearly always comes from

the most popular remedy kuown.^

id {l bottles by all leading drug-
ate. .Any reliable druggiat who

Effl Host Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.
to the

By druggists.

UK
gista. ̂ Any
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
8AM FRANCISCO. CAL

louwiue. Kf. Me* me *r.

CONSUMPTION

abandoned.

Whfuk hot retorts nro plontlfui— in a gas-
house.- boston Herald.

Oluxst and best- "ToaoUl’s Punch" Cigar.

Tntfs Pills

Tho safe, at the Michigan Air Line George, the second son, and Princess iQg its various provisions and features,
dspot at Romeo was blown open tho Victoria, tho second daughter of the anj recommenda the adoption of the
other night and between 860 and 870 | Prince and Prinoeeaof Wales, have been | iecret-compartment system, the gener-

THE MARKETS.
Nxw York. Jun. ia

LIVE STOCK— Natives ....... . fa » g J JJ
Sheep
Hoi

taken. I attacked with tho disease.

The Patrons of Industry of Davidson h'1t‘TKS ov THf* *Pl#D.*hll,cr,n

h7”i*'^ruUn‘“w- JA heavy buffalo overcoat saved YmUIob 8 D., boasu a hundred casesol la
( harles Grant from being killed by a grippe.

drunken stableman who tried to shoot There were two deaths from la grippe at Ho*
him at Gaylord recently. I ton Wednesday morning,

ul registration of electors throughout
the whole State to accompany tho
aoorot-compartment system, and pro*
viRions for both official and unofficial

ballots. ijMljHB
In connection with the latter the

Governor points out the constitutional

M, 0,.™ . ...o, Knoch | C- “ m

An Ai«w,»Iu-n < , . . . | cent, of the city, have had Influenxa. „ I neonlo of the State favor tho adop-

' ii0n ‘hU prohlbl“°* •m<5'Hlm0nl * d
A large and enthusiastic meeting of Blow Falla, » D., has 800 cases of 1

rm“"' w“ ,"1" >h“ I ..... |

Og ia ̂ 1 ippe. school6 force. Throe teachers aresuHcrtng with finances he says the State is now sub-
a graphite mine has boon opened at |hp The doctors say there are about outo( fiebt.

li An»e. I twcoty genuine cases In town. 1

The Western Union Loses by Fire. FLAMES IN A CITY HALL.D. J. Campau, collector of customs tot
’h« port of Detroit, appointed under the I rtLoV'IS, Jan. 9. — The Western,
Cleveland administration, sent in hit-] |rnion q^legraph Company’s building at The Municipal UuUdmg “ ’

'^ignatlon to the Secretary of the b<>wruovofOUve and Third streets, was wlto AU Ita
treasury recently. ' hurnoil yesterday morning. There was Lkwiston, Me., -lan. ^ *u‘,1 •
• The Swede who lately visited Muske- no i0Hs of life, but many of the operators building burned Tviesd^y n'^ .

vwuor, the tow. pty. Sorrow Th. loa, i. Mli- imtHHt J Z

3 M jjk 4 W)

ir. Sil
WHEAT— No. 8 Ht'd if. a b.»..,

Mas .............. .. .......
CORN- No. 8 White ...........
OATS No. * White .............
UYE- Western ..... .. ......

piiRK-Mess ilospected) ......
LARD Steam .................
CHEESE ...... .. ...............
WOOL Tkmu'htlo ........ .... •

CHICAGO.
BEEVES -Shipping Steers ...

Pbw* .......... . .............
Stinkers. ..................
Feeders . ...................
Butchers’ Steers ...........
Inferior Cattle. — ••• •••• •

HOGS- - Live-Good to t ludoe.

sTOoas;'rfe

Self Working .............
inferior ..... .. v .......

FUH1’ Rh \Vh” “ patent*. .'. .
Winter Patents ..........
Baker*’ ...... . ............

Oats! Na 'i t Swdt

'Srie?Na 8 Wc*tern.'

Common Dressed Siillug.

over 91,000 for vacolnutlng to protect
1 K' Prtiplo from tho robust case of small-
*°x Wrrlad by tho Swodo.

Kdward Coggins has boon enjoying
himself at Flint lately by stealing
orsei*. ba!1 ̂ tton away with throe

horses, but is now where he will wot
Ret many more. Ho is only nineteen
years old.

Nt. Ignace has opened a free reading
mom under the direction of the W. C
1. u.

»»«, on it. The oity »“P;

U-'l- «' KVl‘r"Ur„77V'(T"'“" I wmhnuio.1“o^e*Ti“ their ̂

FUHtrlnS .
(\unmmr Boards....'. ........
tVuciug  . .......... V: .....

Lath ........... ......... ..

86,"‘U'* KANSAS CITY.

Child ^ flj1

.ESstNS RAIJCgy^ TO UFt flit

blMINISHES ̂ MOTHER

BRADF1ELDRJBIILATI

•a
avu
•uu

Bills, 1 would BOt fuur SB Hy* »B BBf
swamp." K. RIVAL, Bajoa Rwrw, La.

Sold EverinRheres ̂
Office, 44 Murray Btn New York.

THE DIN6EE A CONARO CO.’S

ROSESHEW BOOK e?

FLOWERS!
FREK WlVJfc

HMD* yUKTI,
BULBS"* SEEDS.

..v.flrBari.'t
auwval fluaruaSssi *

IdraMfgl
Qrova, Pa.

•r*4M> rail rarts mn wiWrtymvftt*

THIS IS THB CLASS

OOFF’8
BRAID.

SAWation
i ® B  Bf M.\h’K

wherever found,
That holds the Roll

on which Is wound
The Braid that 1s known

the world around.

ivl LLvj AIL HAIM / *.* L . A BOTTLE MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

Dr. Bull's Cough Synip^ugu'rarfS^

i: w aw ia
8300 a-H
i.i 01:’. .V)

n to Ciu an
8 01 if. 8 IU
1 to O 8 to

mated as 8166,600.
rLE- Natives

ticing law.

HOGSC Best .................
Mi diam ....... . ......... ...

BUKKP Bed ........ , ........
Sit ckers and Fwdflfs .....3 OMAHA.

CATTLE Ih-t .........
Mtdmui ..s. .. ,,.••••••• •

HOGS ......... .. ...........

tS 00 U 4 70
8 to 8 00
8 .VS a 08SS
SOU ©Sto
8 to fcfc 4 00
.1 LO ^ H 40

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA

NORTHERN PRCIFIC.
Hm .dice uiuou uns *

N.w'vik. Urn. to.

[,Mho.
rtio of Iitomt.

'net, Net..

made with boiling milk.

Established in l8 36 ALWAYI REIIABLI.
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I CURE FJTS i
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________
Best BUNTING FLAGS,
lull itio. ot 1# do r cen R. diswunt frutu UKtiVtAtt

Groat pu.illolnur
tho country o* ono t
youth of Amortco.
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S wv

e 4 oo
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agents STARLET’S EKPL0B“,M'*1*Africa New Book.

«-M0MS «uu r om MB BM m

elViuTuiom
__ __ ... ..indoomo Map

mouuioU oud •uitoblo for obco or “~-"
Burlington Route

Heavy Ft* l lure In Chicago.

ruievoo, Jan. a— Tho big dry-goodo . - -- 4»1,ii,rt,vcd bv
t tnir'f v R Lawlor, at 183 and 184 Kuhu, West ITtusaia, wa* dtatroyed oy
house of Mimtluv. The institution contained

Thro* Live* Loot.

HXRUN, Jan. 4 -The poor-houso *%

Totally Helpless
Q. W. SIMMONS * 00.,

Oak Mutt. Boo ton.
or JUKI mu rcrttvMB <+•

gton Route,
$5
•r»*ns mu fAi-hn.—j mm y~

bo All C SWOY. Jk»ok h*omn*.lNra«on*htp. Amh
|fUML mUo. Short honA otn. thora*flh>?
KboT) nrcnUiofrao oat4XT»cuus«t,ao^w,vT.
•rXAVt raatAMMtTCB OMm™*.

 ‘i mx
/hollow, to Augutt l wo* iu.1 Ohio to

, Mblug »
‘ Mar. I OO

o doy, ro&dtug obCut
kn March. April andmmmmsmfflBBm _ a»-

»Kd both wer. bom l» Now York uT'.how l.hilitUw ot .mi thorn ootoxo..,v throe, who j’"r- I with OW..U ot .boot holt th.* touted hy .moke «d burhod to do.th. n.;. - ^ Wm. *
J^leeWlUU,., HU'vou.on, ot Flior, I .......ll. i,..wu.«.. ; ....^ 1 Hood’s Saraaparllla

^ Victor nu»0 ne» ™wlbra„c,

CATARRH
| Eli’s Dim Baii]

Cold in Head
XLY BROS . N Warrou vr.. N- Y-

rw wvxxTooa. « no*
VltliS.
at U«t WaaO»a,»«** n-

grlUJtt »uu rmowni aaart* WRO

i. ,-ho i i ir^Tho^Wedharvio* settlwa 100 Doa«« one Dollar
nnssaasssss
«r«Aiu tuts vanatiui BMrtaoMn
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SALESMEN.

. Chargi- Vnkm Patent Sa

•txaui rau rAVOK«MU om >•» ««a*.
PATENT*'

u
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ONTiiUED

ONE WEI SET !

Local tad Burnet* rolatort. Obituarr-SCn. ®- ^ BflDM. j 2:p3 AaA VWUffT.

ilavt y«wt t»<>d Okttkr ItS1 lMW ^ ^ w^o i)k\l KiJdeoly at U iKarvr far to tj*j Ue:irt/kla»!

For •ak~-fir« Uv«» of !«••, laqokt Of ’ ̂  raiidcw* of brr daujrbter, Mr». II | Then prearnt which Ika betwcfB?

Mm. Hiakky. jf. King, on Saturday morning. M been with every pn>*.- of the heart'* red How

Ladles it will be the be* Inrwtmcnt [a feebie health for nearly tire yeara. j !• woven a dream and a ^igh.
[you can make to buy your flee diooa She waa boro to the atate of New ^ ork, , For the happy day* of the long ajo,

! daHag the pioath of January, of It Frb 27. 1815, and wa* nearly 75 year* of i And the gL*d *wml by and by.
fttker, HU low | dew arc an object. age. i There U a windora in nature'* .way

, ^ut.h k* for 5 - cat, at OlasSarV Hw fomer home wa* Cbetea, Mich . Which the doubting bo. t ne'er know*;
where »hr bad n-^Wed f«*r ihOttt flfty We live the lie»t of our line each day,

T3HEE!

Great Slaughter
02?-

Clothing, Boots & Shoes.

$2.55 buy* a P
Parker. A regnlar $8.00 *h<je

4 1 jj po'thd’* cr wkm for 35e «t OlazU r * unjt| ^ ju ^ |o deft A B< He*. ‘ And the joy* which are to he.
Ilouar and lot for «ale t r n*®*. enquire wbo purchas'd land from the govern* ; Are brought each day on the graciooa wlnga

oft’. I! Townsend, Chcl «i, Mich. Aw) Ictratfd one and a half milea! Of Hope Md Memory— Ez.
Ibd*b<>t tMrgains alare you in the to* j •ofth of the village of Chelsea, wliere

at GUMerV | they both redded until the death of her

Chat Vogel, of Ann Arbor, was an town husband. In the year 1W58Tuesday. She U survived by four of her rii child-

8. veal calf *boc, at B "*>. » r J F. Bollee, of Dttrol!; Mm. C.
||. Barnes. ofToIetlo; Mr* C. A. Grieb,

u „ . , , „ . of WebbenrlU*. atul Mr* U. N*. King, of

4°n * °rrrt wfh.lt Adrl'4n' ‘l,, °^h0m 10 ,lke ll y t’ 11 Milt tiling i» illi< li»t»* "Itillt
Hoi mm hardware More Hemember that b|i ^ tenU^ which wiU be wv |IHu. ever lud tile t.rit lege of *•*.

. frery «aw IWd U warranted. n20. L ld Ti,o!;J(Uv Bl 9.80. at the W' 1 V
Mr- Frank N’eUm who baa bwn qulu- r^aence of Capt H S. King. 47 Front 11 'g *»» fore, him |*tfipti.ct eign

111 ta now better. j#trfct j bv len iucln • in ain*. wild wiili tire

Mr. Emmert wy* that "Glazier aellaj The remain* a 111 Iw uken to Chelsea, uoteri, whieli are by no lU*-Hlia lire
! gro» erles cheap— clreapi-r perhaps than | JiU h. where her husband and two children iViU| iiii|Mrtwiit |»art of il,C»»ntwii»* un

*ny ether house in the country." arc now- at rest. LTtn one litindr. d pig- *, ultlioxgb
, There are now 130 telephone* In use in 8beha»brcn a faithful and ronslMent ̂  ^ ^ t|||| i,.4g Ucvptul
' Ann Arbor, god new member* are being j member of the M. E. church for about, ^ i, i {..,.1^^

iM* COMMIT. .l5lv',,.r..umlw«. bun, ku.lv PTn*1** 'U ‘ . ’ UK‘ ' .

She died a i* f“ll u list and d- *< n|itioi» <d botb

Viek’inerAiaoi&i.

We have ivcrite from James Vick,

U*«befiert N. Y., Ins Floral Guide,

wit tell in Uanty of appearanc** and

King, of jcouietiiettCi* of arniiig«*m* iit* *ur»

“The Niagara Falls Boute.”

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
P.i«wiijrei» ’I rsiiii on the Michigan CPf»*

I H.dlio,.d will leave t.'hel>ea btatkiu aa

:h»Wf:

ootso WRBT.

» ill Train * ............ . . .10,58 a. w.

ralld It'iphls KV|'I* w* ..... 0:10 P. M.

vi tnug Kspreea. ......... t -’»7 p w.

tfoian kahi.

•elif Ksprino  ......... ...5*.'.7 %. u.

VtlMhrfc KxpreM ......... ...7:10 a. M

• mud Itipide Kxprv»« ..... 10 15 \. w.
Viail Train ................. 4 17 p. w.

t— Daily e*ci pi htmday. f— Daily et*

ft 8nMir*h»v. *— Daily.
Wm. Mahti.n, Agent.

>». W. ItUiuii.as, General Pasaonger
•1 Ticket Aartit, Chicago.

The prices wo mr.ko move tho Overcoats tuvmiow »bow«c.,,*ht «.tk*icv »ud 1:111
j K.UI lie w*> only luting nhl HcUmbk rntmlK-r of ibt Brcwi'rtiwi M. E. cfcwa , v^huMvs hih! »U,> utmll

no mat tor how mild the weather is. Th9\ ; thing likdhc fellow caught III the art of: of thUcUy. IfniitsaiCiMildUlir-uglit within tin*

no matter now nmu WW*M,U , , , ••b..W . ,»*«, kmr. ok*u, . cpui n Km*. ̂  «h.u*. "* cuin.^0rub-.koriili..ixv.
are bound to go. Only about one hundrec --------- -- - ... ......... ..

left, so come early. Not one coat reserved

They all go at just 2*3 tho regular price.

PUT IT THERE!
While we i^tify the -terms c f pur ca

itltmioo fur another year.

On Glazier's Part
He promises to protect the In'ere t* cf

customer* by pru\Uling. ‘

Tho best goods.
Tho newest goods.
The cheapest good

To all penob. alike. roganlU»5of agt
sex or condition. He expect* on you
part

Your
Continued

‘Patronage
Just so long ai you find that

GLAZIER
GIVES YOU MORE,

AND
TREATS YOU
BETTER An energetic ai^nl wanlrd at every poat

rtiTT a XT a XT V rvrp nrTPT? 1 oflkw to w hom a g(M>d cash comniisylonTHAN AN A UliUBiXl win h^pfiM. Rcferencaa raquiiBd Make
application at once for outtil uud go to

Both were case* of told itial

$1-00 buy* a button oil grain shoe for
lad k« and Mlsse*. a »hoc well worth $1.75

at B. Parker.

Daniel Hcknaltman D quite 111 with

: turned from Omaha laM night to attend

the funeral service*.

EVC?ry 0VCIC09.t soil! U-CUUS n loss to ^8* ! inflammation of iht lung*

- Lla* Brflai.

N el 4« in Freer It s jjoiiP t1* Jacks »n

to attend K’liool.

but we prefer to lose by colling now rather
than lose by carr- lug the goods over.

 Proposition.

1 will present to every family,

not now a subscriber to the

Chelsea Heraid, one years sub-

TOtT OAK

MARK MONKY
This fall by ctovawiug for the

llip Fnr!

DEALER. work curly.

to trade at

Glazier's Store.

Qvf

lh •O
15 «A).

\: -i0

lui*i)

r* t-o

4.141

>«r<

rCfl

i!* for $|d60
mi* fee »» H4

* fr,r -lf< 1

.t* t -r '.0,00

«*«* far I

W: il
oom f i,

7.(V) lb r ci

t

id Vi

id

0

8 "I

*>

A. .urclV rou ,«n ahr.r, I1,,<1 p,.,, r w|,„ |1M Iw-n q f

£ szz-zz? i «• f    i. — .. .. ̂ io* «> th« ̂  .»y

.... ...... .. Ktiriib ri ttn- bmikiin «-.> wind purchase of Sj worth of good,

able among the genu of. I nad ills. mini t-i Htaud hitched with roja* at the Hank Drug Store. This have moved my barber shoj* to the idd
P. . - •/*r* iiargalBt! ,k . t , yMwknf Frank Jhavei. where 1 will be-»<— i ' . J “n M .KsaSTA-isrJSa

' ' ' I, », *i“= f"” » ’v" fsrs
leant, part of your |tutruuage, \ 18h.il

Verily, merrily, more and more, it pay* J Every Farmer who has anything to sell
cun

MARK MONKY
B\ Huli*criM(ig for the

fhe Parlor Barber Shop, farmer

Jack«nn had more arrest* la* month

rf4 47

During this time you can buy any sui<
or odd pants in t'.io hc .ise tor 3*4 the regui a

price. Prices reduced o . &U B->ot3 and Shoes

Remembci' wo handle no humbug goods, noi
do wo malsa any humbug special sale.

Yours, etc.,

W. F. :;5KEMJS,
&
Corner Main and Hiridlo Streets.

i than Ann Arborhu* to two yrtar*. the grip, 'dit don t it fra 'd !h«y

(iiuier. tire giv- it to Utte arotlaT. coated pills.

' DntggiM, make*, the bargain*. Ir u riiW„n^ that tire Hon. J. V. FRANK P. GLAZIER.

The Oru» Ukebank ha* $M.000 depo- y (Jngorv is.iibnuf to move (•> -- — -
I Dexter. We ihull lie sorry to lose I f\\ IJ K C I) I \] C I

! Pn crijitfm* promptly put up with ||jm V/ I^Vy i 1 1 iaO L 1 1 1 O .

1 }r.ire drug* at hard pa:, prices, by Glaz.er, ^ __ _

t!.i drti'firlM, i Mr4.fr. H, Mi’crell is in Oiclwui j iTtw Luhccr.b.rs.

•J cant* buy* ft'ladlei rubber at B this ucck feuding lier. m.itTicr Mr*.,

jlarker * * .lo*« |ili Duiand. wlni wt* regret ?«» i

Born. Jan 8th. 1800, to Mr. und Mr cam is >erioiiRiv ill. ... ..
M m II mm nd

i ‘u J ‘ a In a roiiverMi ioii with fir. Wlna*. ' K A N idnnii
Olazlef'* Ck fine cut Natraic winner. I |tM>k ... ..... .... <lllVt VVl. h artm, tlnii j AMs-r. Pil x mcicr

K’edt D dowly recovering ,0 f nc.. no ca,o* of la | 8

g-ipjH* ivjiorlcd in Li tun.

G£0. EDE?, Flop.

— Tin;

PA LACK'
Tire follow l»it mi io* Iihvc Ih'i n add'd

o Miir *Utl*ctlVtlo|| tint tin pUHt W« I k.

And muling it* market reports. Tho
“Fanner" Is u buxines* paper f«>r farmers.

ONLY $1 PER YEAR
wirt! “nm sEitm.ij" irefTtwiww*

Bample copies sent tree on application.
Addrew.

1IICHIGAN FAFMEF,nis Tet oit, LTicli

W. F. STRAKOWAYS,
Fhy ician, SrrgVon & / ccouclruv

OlVuv und r *'d ne foi*tl do r

! vv< «f *•! M tln-d d rt.nrcli. a 19m 7

Onic • l•our•-,*:t »o 0 p ii.

X ZOJilT

REiiOV
About- February 1st, 1890, the

Standard Drug and Grocery
*>

House will remove to the new
store, corner Main and Park
streets, which is being especially

fitted up for this business.

Until tbou, wo will bo glad to so? you at

Fletcher’s old stand, believing that we can
sell you goods that will please you, oven ii

the prices seem a little high.

Ycurs

Wm. EMMERT
LT ji A. WINANS

Dealers iu

wiiiis, cum wn.

Lewi* P
from hit recent severe illnea*.

* A gomi meflto fnr the new year. Tru*t
In provl Icticc, keep your |H»wd«*rdry. aiol .Inlin Gihh. win* IhwIm'O residing
1'"^ ..... I>« f Gla/.icr, il»r druggist 01( |, yj. Wl.iitikcr il.oc, lu.

Fwd CanfleW sad Ed ChwdDr, two i,m.k on I.U ..u n f.inn. Ab x. MilW
cf uur dmy men. are ou the sick II*. Lfc,.* ,lis pl.(CC „„ the Whiltnkcr
You who have tavc<l money by trading ̂

ill. Gl.zhr. the druggist, trade *om*

more and save money. S. \Y in -low's lioreofl mn M wav 1 rel ,t'"u ̂, .. . . , ,! AUkti Richard*
Idem Baker lect u red at the town hall I htir*niiv. Nan. .'Ii. while th * lnrul

Wed tit !uv e'julng to u fair hcniMv mun Will l.-adiii'j w.-od. A linrh

Glazier'* 40c sjrup and mola‘»(*s ere wire f niv eutighl them. Niul one was

1,u'"rai'r’ Imdly cut.
The Pinckney Di*pa-'hha« catered upon

Its elgth year, ax bright and new<*y a* ever The l.inui Pliilhnrtnoiiic Society
Roller skater* arc enjoying the rink *f«er i» couple of V*i.r* ,,f i>»i»'»ciH)iiii

aguluat Dexter utinsity (we have u m w diet iouurv) Fr.d Wolff

renew their wet'kly j ^ ^ ll,ul'
• I V in C <"*Ulv

I frank Fi-k

The wu;k af raldng tlaf* should not ; 1Vm-.intMv meeting of the H A Km r
*tOD wlu the-Aillasea, but should extend ̂  .i i . .« •» . .i (r.vid II imett
• ....... . too. to, to county, *<«>*»«» In ,1 M K rnlav «t tin- ̂  ^

«/. n » t ™ . /^i home of A. B •mcIi. I he nex' meet* ...
£0 lb*, brown sugar fer $100 at Gla- . , Kital l.elunmitier'., i*"K w’ ̂  I1'1101 "alll'r II- rm hi N ti nts.

-tolid K'i'l ill

Kmll Z i.kle

i 'red A tiriiiT

moved Jneidi • n).r
lit K II* Hill

II* 1 1 l."go«

vVili-n-* L'*:sn

1.1. dn. V lirev

I ir ne*- Dixon

W .r ell (itielhl

> mil. w K n-l

II irrifoii II idl. y

Win 8 II iinilioii

Mis rint* Dickson

.1 (1 Z din

Barber Shop A Bn ih ItoftDi**
cxrxi-axr-A., - zazsz-xis ai?.

Ladle* tamrscut In the ln’e t s^yl^

CFA7F0BD 4 ElEIEISLBliPBH;
First ikwr .oiith ni Cueirea iIwuh:. j j > j

AUCilOIiEER. |PHI3IUfAH iHD 8UBQB0I.
Sp. ciiil uUHi'iun piu*n to tM liito*

*i ii.urv nml Ih u ul I u-i u> *.

$1 on

KM
1 «0

l.Ou

I no

1 On

l.On

1 i<0

1141

Onleia by n !« |ifii'ii: oi.aliaw'**

l.On «i y part nf iIm* «iiite pr .IU!11'* til' *1

1*'4* Ternre reus* m M ' ili. * In W
1 0<l j i< iripp'i. || .nlw i • via

1 no

GEO, E. DflVIS.i,
Chels?a, Mich. Oil. re < \ el' ( I « If u I'M k.

rum
ttlVuv !i- nr* f.

.! 1 ii d l t" !l •' in.

10 to 15 h. m.

^ I *n 10

CLOTHESPINS !

Editor Smith, of the Milan Under, has ,)‘l,UvM» Ju,,< 3l,r*

br en wrestling with the I* grippe, but la j QmN. u munlM.r nf friend* nltd
now out of dangir. | neighh.ir* 'from here attended tin*

Yeant cake* 5c per paper at Glazier'*, ril|U.r;ll of Minnie Stuehl. r.

Starch and Balcratus So per package at jo, ,» Leah* und Eddie B.rcI, enre

ni* front Yimihiuti to net us pull*
Manchester boast* of two chimney |H,„r .aWtepi j

Bert dried beef Sc per pound at Gla-! The wind win very Imigte nit*1 herexler'*. | hut Suud iv- fvemiig. tippling over

Choice salmon 15c per pound at Gla- ' fence*, fruit Irers, etc. Several of
zkr'».

W J. Dancer, of 8ux,kbrld!{C, had a bo.
gu* $20 gold piece paaaed upon him re-
cently.

18 pound* new prunes for $1.00 at
Glazier'*,

15 pound* granulated sugar for $1.00 at

Glaxit-r'a

Gird of Thank i.

Mr.undMra. Jiicnh Stuelder and
f..indy extend their thanks to all

those jicople who ho kindly HMistinl

them in their deep nlRietion, and*

e* .  !-> t'u Miiti-i. r* utnl cltdir

who so k ndly insisted in the luncial

*. r\ ice. ;

- «. <i K M -r-lndl

M'elnti I K*" hut

Peter Ibilniel

Ad in K.il»iiih..ch

.1 L Drew

Kooik IbiMiks

.1 cedi Mush .eh

J A llowlett
.Inlin K' her

M *-* A I e G'.imnn

J*doi M«f aii* r

Til l* W.-nhy
\dHin Smith

Mia M .rjiei K By

Ahieit F"ster

Andrew * Si i vice

M eli.iel SeliHlie

our youni; men. who hupp' iied to

lie nut cal injj, were detain, d hy the

ebdene*' nf the norm (?) till near
morning. ^

‘•I wish von would rock tire hahv. ° s,,i' Kt‘l,,,'r8

Otriti ! ” Wltut’.l 1 Mk lit.- 1-tiLvr!'"'"1',2 

for?” “Been use he is not very j
well, und what’s more. Imlfnf him

Udongs to you, and yon hliould melt

him.” “We I don’t hull Itelong to
volt?” “Yes.” “Well you cun
n*ck >our half and let my half
lioller.”

mmem
STEFHSN P. tATT’3

oteoxu: wcnsca.
(Established 1865.) -

Manufacturers of High and F.ow’ Pres-
ure anti Steam Heating Ib.iltrs of all
kind*, smoke pipes, breacliiuga, etc. OU1
boilers taken in exchange for new. Rivets,
bolk-r plates, and IkiUcr tidies for sale.
Cor. Foundry M. und Mich. Ceut'l It. H.
track*. DETUOIT. MICH. vl9n80

Uvi Yi.nr

JOB WORK BONE

At The

Repairinp a Spacialiy.

Fmoacd.

‘ Now Goods. Low Prices.

CHSSEA ROLLER HILLS.

Roller Talent, per hundred ^ j •;> ...... -

Housckv tpers iK’ltghl, pet hun‘.r*'d .... ..... *

SuiMjrtor, per hundred ........ ... ...... .
Corn Meal, Mtvi, per hundred, .. ............

Com Veal, coar;^ per hon red, . , . . ..... T-

Feed.corn-amlt.au, pc^ tou, ........

Bran, per tun, ............ . .. ..... ..... " "

Oorceotod wookly by

Mar'aeti._ I

Clu la-H, Jan. 15. 1 00

Erg*, per don-n ..... ....... L . . 14c ;

Butler, p*T p**U'Ml..,,,. l?i-

O i a. j rthhualial ... ..... ....... 1 (k‘

< 'oru^jM-it in mlu 1 . 2i't

t Uiinm, p,-r bushel ..... .... ..... 7’h:
P.itilmw, per '. uslie* ......... ^
Apples. p*T lm-hel. ... ......... av
Wle at. |mt bu-*l»el ... . ......... 73
lb ana, per bushel.,.,, ... ........ $| 20- ^ ; -

- m:.c Funsra,

Mr*. Oimlfrle, who liu* been quite

lick, is now belter.

I’anni r- are now bnsy repairing
uti l building fi-ui* s.

M r. (,?, Wel*cr, of Whitmore ladfi*

visit *0! udutlvci here Su inlay.

A Hv* W time was hud at the
• live* it in Ju»t S. ttirdnv evciing. Are* c-ve|.«tj*in n» il*e world, and arc

*0 ' q ..... ..... - m.i », ,1 0
ti e t«M of |disM>..iM!e rliuiHNlie .iu n r

JV^|H hmei rof latnsing.

1.25 Mri McLiivii, of Lima, and
iM.on *bd -'Irs, Knkhv.of ,lat,k*«*H> vi.-it
1 J 00 <d nil lives l^rv lh>t Sunday, ,

I Mr, il. D-hnnm will
farm now octMi ph-d hy his hixUlier,

Mu?„ woo has bunghl a farm tuar

Excelsior^:

^Bakery !

T"B CAN A I. W ATS OKT rilKHII

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,
-Ai.ao 1

'•dire. A elioin o' w*-uii»,-r
.In f e»niM-s rold, .a nrti d v l> ih-s m n.

.. uone^lar him) tli*i innth tl indiiHOir*!; ineti

*|1 mtiisin Aiel Vei iture Imh h* v< r l**-u
.*i|' 11 a ildtig 'i-* » dhdi.cih riuitiim'h' mii*I
' reiigthetiilU* pU't^r. VOel Inimh.'lM
•lie.) RUthlentl w le re rtitrtnii ti«.in In.

Work the' "wk-*l n»e Ie,i I, WhVe4i\v-« muni ,, ,Vl,

tyeusave*! lt*«l l>,la ptasht U-«-ii epp i,-,i
*«. He*«*ui Tt«ey are consniH-i* «| >n p r Iv
wieunne priue n*l> M«d are parley *-|;et. •

HiumiU 1 « Fcuu, Druggut, CUalM:u,

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats. -

Funicular attention given to everything in

uiy line. Your trade b /
solicited.

WILLIAM CASPARY

HERALD OFFICE.

SCIENTIFfeAMERICAN

I* re# «nU m«*»i (fillin' nrlenoac nr*
RiM-hnn ml eni-«r piih'|*l«,-.| ntnl Imn Oin Inu-mt
CjiralnOfr "f nnt |u-|>- ref On fnn* in Oinwriri*.
K'lliy tlliiFtn.reit. i-inM rrf w.^xl Kn»-mv>
lnir«. Il»*tli«*>"i n.-^klf, unrt for np-nmea
P.T',S..,,r,0#M'' ̂'"'r- nlh»* lrfnl.fl.UUNN X l 0.. I* CBI.lt null', til Urtmdnar. N.T.

sr.CH:ucfs & BUiiDcne
Edition cl CcIorLCo Amcrlccr.. O

A cti«« «it • • -, I . 1 it Imna o-nlnti » r<
IHh<nimi*itir i>t»u- «.» fciuntr* .in* nir renirtee*
cm or mi Hilo nm.iinifr. Niinii-t>-u« cnumclir*
ai*4 full i Inn* mid h cv Mti nltf nM H-r |K« u»e *•!
naob m. -.>•>< fiii|i| it*. i-ii.Ii ii-ir. | iic.- |i*nt ya^r,
H ola a iv|*f. 4, l' NX a CU* K’ iu.uau^.

I r-nj- bo rrcojv
|i-il bjr i iii-l*-
Inu to Mi vn

| ,v. Co , » bu
bur hnrt.ri'r

;r- u-i« ** i-Tt-r
rl-»n m.>l b* r.

iki, (inu-t.H hi-utl ii,r U.ii4lUKjk- UurnM>
•uc«  rl. ,tji comtitci i ul.

TRADE MARKS.
la omo re”' ta Tr*itior- * In tbo Pat

ret oatt-n, npuly u* Mi .v a ,v rqH n •! |> -vur#
UautvUUlt- c-ftocu-tn. Miud lur LnMluiwb.
C«l*V«lliHTa for bffVs e hurt a Binps.BU., |>Mvu.iKi. AUdik.i
MCXS & < 0., Patcai tmllelior..
Gsxxuat oriuit. iA in.ianwav, N. r

CLOTHESPINS !

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Cu U l y night •»rduv .1 11 receiye

jo-ninpt u tent on.' Odhv in the
Kinipp & Itiiidvluiig hlo« k. Hi'sido
.ippiHllt- Mt'KUlte 1 lo'.lHi'. 19n'J-

PRANK sTTuCKLEYT
* Dentist,

OfYce with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier's

drug store. Office hours— 8 * in to 12 m
and 1 to 8 p m.

Iu Ann Arbor Mondays, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays. In Chelsea Thursdays, Fri

day* and Saturdays. v!9ul9

FIRE ! FIRE ! !• '

If yi'tt want iiiHttrunoe call on

HiiU*rt & C'MWell. We represent
•‘••mpunicH whose gi'086 assets uitiouut

to the Rum of

$45,000,000.

FARMERS AND HORSE OWNERS
. HAVE YOU SEEN THE

W MESS PIDEBS
PATENTED { t'S

ag»S*u

You can repair your own Harness, Halters,
Straps, &c., without expense or loss of time.

Il will make a nice clean job.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING!

No special tool*. A common hammer will
do the work. It is- the most simple end
handy little device known. Can be applied
to any pinion of a harness. They are pet
up, one e'ors, assorted sires, In a tin box,
handy tocarry in the pocket ready foe any
emergency. Ask your dealer for them.

PRICE ONLY 25c PER GROSS.
For Sale by Harness Makers, Hardware and

General Stores.

Buffalo Specialty Mam^acturing Co.

Sole Manufacturer* *ad Pattntces.

$7 *00 Washington St. BUFFALO, NJ.

I acn'ry buaVbV, iigoub,
Che! 83’., Mich.

t'llKI.hF. V. Ml*

WuihU-iV old Ktnml

PERCHERON
HORSES

bubiuibv.lor Ure tintULA Hluald. 8AVACE A FAttnUM,
Itland Homo Btook Farm,

• .


